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Univerjity of Edinburgh
,

Phyfician to his

Majefly , &c. &c. &c,
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Sir,

T Feel a particular pleafure in dedica-

ting to you the following fheets ;

which, perhaps, I might have been tempted

to offer at fome other Ihrine, if partial

conliderations could prevail over my vene-

ratioh of a diftingiiifhed medical Character

;

founded upon genuine natural abilities, and

fuftained by the durable pillars of ftridl

inveftigation, accurate obfervation, and un-

remitting induftry.
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If fuch were not my fentiments of Dodtor

Cullen, I could not exprefs them, “ Be-

** nevolentiam enim blanditiis ac aflentati-

“ onibus colligere turpe eft.”*

I have the honour to be, with due attach-

ment,

Sir, , j

Your quondam pupil,

And very obedient fiyvant.

i

\

R. W. STACK.
BATH,

Oft. 20th, 1784.

-IC'filUi -1
"

* Cicero de An%.
. j :ji

ADVER
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ADVERTISEMENT.

'THE following pages
,
except the Appendix

,

are felefted from a collection of Obferva-

tions, which were intendedfor publication many

years ago. Some confiderations having induced

the Author to fufpend his defgn , he thought

bimfelf at leaf, bound to communicate them to

fome of his medical friends ; and this 'he has

done, from time to time, without any referve.

As he has, in a great meafure, retired from

thefatigues of bufinefs, andflatters himfelf that ^
he hasfome claim tofecurity from the imputa-

tion of either vain-glory or interefled motivfr,

he at length ventures to give thpn, fuch ^

they are, to the public NO

f 0 *

^CONTENTS.
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MEDICAL CASES.
^ *

I.

An Account of an extraordinary Recovery

from a Peripneumony, by the Ufe of

Kermes Mineral.

f

MR. D C ,
an ingenious Apo-

thecary, about thirty years old, of a

fpare habit, and fubjedt, from his infancy, to

a cough and frequent fits of the affhma ; be-

ing called out of his bed on a night, hap-

pened to ffrike his breaft, with fome violence,

againff a poff. To this accident he attri-

buted the Peripneumony, of which he fell

ill on the following day, though the having

caught cold feemed to be the more probable

caufe.

DuringB
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During the firft four days of his illnefs, he

was regularly viflted by a gentleman of emi-

nence in his profeflion, who employed the

means moft likely to relieve his patient, but

without any benefit.

A confutation being defired, on the fifth

day, in which another phyfician and myfelf

were requeued to join, we found the patient’s

pulfe fo obfcure as fcarcely to be felt; his

extremities were cool and clammy, his

breathing laborious, his expectoration fup-
,

prefled, and his ftrength fo much impaired,

that he could not move himfelf in his bed,

nor fpeak loud enough to be heard at any

diftance. A large blifter was ordered to be

applied between his fhoulders ; boiled bricks,

wrapt up in flannel, near the foies of his feet;

and lack-whey for his common drink.

As the ufual attenuants, and expectorants,,

had been to this time unprofitably tried, I !

propofed Kermes Mineral as a medicine of

Angular utility in fimilar cafes ; of which Ii
“

mentioned fome inflances in my own private f

practice, and in conjunction with other phy- 11

ficians.
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ficians. Accordingly, the following bolus

was given to the patient at three o’clock,

p. m. with inftrudions to repeat the dofe

every three hours.

R. Myrrh pulv. gr. quinque,

Kerm. Mineral,

Sal. vol. c. c. ana gr. tria

Syr. Croci, q. f. F. bolus.

In order to make accurate obfervations on

the effed of this medicine, in a cafe fo doubt-

ful, I eafily procured the confent of the gen-

tlemen concerned with me, to vifit the

patient as often as I Ihould think proper, be-

tween the hours appointed for our meeting.

At fix o’clock, I found his pulfe more

palpable, and his extremities rather warm ;

in every other refped he continued in his

former ftate. He now took a fecond bolus,

and promifed to admit the application of the

blifter, which his father had not urged be-

fore, becaufe, faid he, ** I have no expeda-
“ tion of my fon’s recovery, and his antipa-

I

*
* thy to blifters has been at all times

•* extraordinarv.”

B ?, At



At nine o’clock, we found his pulfe con-

hderably improved, his ffiin warm, and his

breathing not fo difficult as before. He had

coughed with fome ftrength, and brought

up a fmall quantity of very vifcid phlegm

tinged with blood. He now fwallowed

another bolus.

At twelve o’clock, I was amazed at his

extraordinary amendment : His pulfe was

greatly enlarged, his Ikin became wrarm and

moift, his refpiration was very little trou-

blefome, and. the quantity of bloody matter

which he had brought up by coughing was

enormous. His impatience had obliged the

nurfe to take off the bliffer-plaifter, foon af-

ter ten o’clock ; about eleven his expectora-

tion began to increafe considerably,* without

the

i

i

c

t

c

!

ri

k

fc

* I have fometimes imagined, that the removal of the

biiltering plaifter had its ufe. A conftri&ion occafioned

by the irritation of the flies, in addition to that of an un-

reconciled mind, might poflibly have been fome check to

expe&oration
;
which began to increafe abundantly, in

about an hour after the blifter had been taken ofF.

to;

6:

and

6e:

External ftimulants are, no doubt, importantly ufeful

upon many occafions: Under fome circumftances, how-

ever,
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the aid of troublefome coughing, and his

ffrength got up fo much that he was able to

i'pit out the matter to fome dihance, upon a

cloth laid over the bed-quilt.

ever, they may prove pernicious
;

a judicious Tra£t on the

Ufe and Jbufe of fuch applications would be an interesting

work, and there remains much to be faid on the fubjeft.

I attended a young gentleman of a ftrong vigorous con-

stitution, who lay ill of an inflammatory fever, accompa-

nied with a violent head-ach: The antiphlogistic method

was fucceeding to my wifhes, until an officious perfon,

during my abfence, had recommended poultices of falted

herring, horfe-radilh, muStard, and vinegar, to be applied

to his feet.

On my return in the evening, I found my patient ex-

tremely flulhed, delirious, and his breathing fhort and

quick
;
he had not made any urine for fome hours, nor had

he a Stool, although laxative draughts had been given du-

ring the courfe of the day.

In examining the State of his abdomen (which was re-

markably hot and fwelled) he fortunately threw out one of

his legs, and thus gave me an opportunity of difeovering

the caufe of thefe evils, which probably would have been

concealed from me, to the peril of my patient’s life.

I ordered the cataplafms to be inStantly taken away, and

the feet and legs to be put into warm water
; the confe-

quence was, that, after fome time, the flufhing in the face

and quickncfs of breathing went off, a purging came on,

the belly fell, and right reafon returned. Every thing went
on profperoufly afterwards.

b B 3 I defired



I defired that lie fliould now take another

bolus, and continue to repeat the dofe regu-

larly every three hours, unlefs fleep fhould

intervene; in which cafe the nurfe was or-

dered not to difturb him, upon any account

whatfoever.

I

P

TheJixth day, at ten o’clock in the morn-

ing, we all met, and had the fatisfadtion of

finding our patient refcued from the danger

with which he had been threatened. His

pulfe was full, foft and regular ; his fkin

moift and of a defirable temperature; his

ftrength and fpirits recruited ; his breathing

perfectly eafy, and his expectoration free and

abundant. He had flept with a good deal

of tranquility, from one o’clock to five in

the morning ; when, after fhifting his linen,

wet with perfpiration, the nurfe gave him

another bolus : Soon after he again fell into

calm fleep, which continued till near nine

o’clock. It was then neceflary to change

his linen again before he took the fixth bo-

lus, which occafioned a ficknefs at ftomach

for a fhort time. We ordered a clyfter to be. Cci

given, on account of a fullnefs and tenfion of

the

T

do

*
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the abdomen ; defired that the wine-whey

fhould not be taken fo freely as before, un-

lefs weaknefs or an abatement of expec-

toration fhould come on, and forbad the

continuance of the Kermes.

At feven o’clock in the evening, every ap-

pearance wore a favourable afpect : His ex-

pectoration was fufficient and of a more

laudable kind, he had perfpired freely during

the day, and enjoyed from time to time fome

comfortable naps. The abdomen, however,

was till hard, and he complained of fome

uneafinefs in his bowels, notwithtanding

his having had two plentiful tools. A re-

petition of the Enema was directed for that

night, and a folution of Manna and foluble

Tartar for the following morning, in cafe

Jiis bowels fhould not be relieved.

Thefeventh day, at noon, every thing was

well. He had palled a quiet night, the un-

eafinefs in his bowels left him, and the ab-

domen became foft. He had four tools in

confequence of the laxative potion, which

was taken at fix o’clock. His expectoration

B 4 daily
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daily decreafed, his appetite and ftrength

increafed.

In fome days after, he was in a condition

to be removed into the country, whence he

returned to his father’s houfe, at the end of

three weeks, perfectly re-eftabliihed in his •

health, and much lefs fubjedt to cough or

afthma than he had ever been before. -f

II. The\
1 a

f One of the phyficians concerned with me, upon this
r

occafion, conceived fo favourable an opinion of Kermes 1

t

Mineral, that he commifiioned a friend of his at Paris, to

fend him a quantity of it for his own particular ufe. The c

DoCtor had been for many years fubjeCt to an habitual

fhort cough, along with an infarction of his Jungs, and re-
,

r

ceived confiderable benefit from the ufe of this medicine,
^

in fmall doles.

The other gentleman—defervcdly efteemed in life, and f

fincerely regretted in death—never loft fight of this reco- 31

very. He afterwards employed Kermes Mineral, with
J)

great fuccefs, in a variety of cafes.

One of his friends, labouring under a Pleuro-peripneu-

mony, would not, from the beginning of his diforder, con-

tent to be let blood : On the fixth day of his illnefs my
anxious friend, the Doctor, came to my houfe to inform

me of his patient’s alarming condition, and to confult me
on the expediency of trying what Kermes Mineral might

do ;
faying, Shall I rifque its credit in a cafe fo unpromi-

sing ?. My anfwer, that “ In calu ancipiti pneftat anceps

“ experiri
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ii.

The Hiflory of Kermes Mineral, with

fome Reflections on the inflrequency of its Ufle

ERMES Mineral, fo called from its

colour, is an antimonial preparation,

aferibed to the celebrated Glauber. The

manner of preparing it was communicated,

by one of his pupils, to M. de Chaftenay,

governor of Landau, and by him to M. de la

Ligerie. This lafl-mentioned gentleman

gave a quantity of it to Father Simon, a

Carthufian friar and apothecary, to be dif-

pofed of as a fpecific againft mod: difeafes ;

and hence it alfo obtained the name of

Poudre dcs Chartreux
,
Carthufian Powder.

experiri remedium quam nullum,” confirmed my friend’s

defign, and his patient was refeued from the approaching

danger of death. But even Kermes Mineral could not

fecure him from the irremediable confequence of his obfti-

nacy, and repugnance to timely venefe£lion—a pulmonary

confumption, of which he died in five months after.

in thefe Kingdoms.

In



In the year 1714, the fame of an extraor-

dinary cure of a Peripneumony, effected

with this powder, by Father Simon, on one

of his brethren almoft at the point of death,

prevailed throughout Paris, and ferved to

lay the foundation of its repute. But in the

year 1718, the recovery of the Marquis de

Bayers from a violent fever, accompanied

with an accumulation of the moft formida-

ble lymptoms, eftablifhed its character, £
which daily increafed fo much, that the Duke

of Orleans, at a confiderable expence, pro-

cured from la Ligerie a publication of

the procefs.

From that time it acquired, and has all

along fupported, its reputation among the

French practitioners ; who, comparing its

powerful eifedts with the mildnefs of its

operation, have not hefitated in deeming it

one of the moft important preparations of

antimony, and have accordingly preferibed

it with great fuccefs in a variety of chronic,

as well as acute difeafes.

k
pr

of

p
pa;

lie.

J See Southwell’s Abridgement of the Memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Paris, vol. iv\yage 266.

M. le
f
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M. le Camus, of the faculty of Paris, in a

Differtation publifhed in the year 1743, on

the question “ An Leucophlegtnatia.' Kennes

“ Minerale V' calls it an univerfal remedy;

and fays he had obferved that, on different

occafions, it adted as a tonic, an evacuant,

an attenuant, a fudorific, a diuretic, an ex-

pectorant : He tells us, that he has had

experience of its utility in the obftinate ca-

chedtic complaints, to which unmarried girls

are often fubjedt ; and that in chronic dis-

orders, founded upon tedious obftrudtions

in the vifcera, it has proved itfelf a moft ef-

ficacious medicine. He relates the cafe of a

woman (fo much fwelled and oppreffed with

the anafarca, that fhe could fcarcely move or

breathe) who, from the effedts of fmall dofes

of this powder, frequently repeated, made

great quantities of urine, by which her health

was perfedlly reftored.

Certain it is that Kermes Mineral, in the

dofe of fix to eight grains, ufually occafions

gentle vomiting, or purging, and fometimes

both ; but in dofes of one to four grains,

repeated every three or four hours, it rarely

produces
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produces either effedt. In a limited dofe it

feems rather to adt as an alterative deobftru-

ent, capable of exciting the fmall veffels to

more ftrong and frequent vibrations, and

thus incrcafing the fecretions and excre-

tions, particularly thole of the kidnies, fkin,

and lungs.

Is it not then rather extraordinary that a

medicine, fo powerful and gentle in its ope-

ration, fhould to this day be fo little re-

garded among us ! Has not this arifen from

the prejudices of fome men, and the hafly

determination of others ? Thofe have ima-

gined that Kermes Mineral is churlilh and

uncertain in its operation ; and thefe have

faid that, chymically conlidered, it differs in

no refpedt from fulphur aurat. antimon.

That this latter opinion might have been

too generally received by our chemifts, is ra-

ther to be feared ; and confequently that a

fubftitution of this for that has not been

deemed a trefpafs. Should this be really

the cafe, and I apprehend it is, we may

eafily account for the difufe or difrcpute

into
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into which Kermes Mineral has fallen in

this country.

For, if it be confidered that fulphur

antimon. praccip. is nothing more than a

bare mixture of the regulus and fulphur of

antimony ; and that, however carefully

prepared, it is liable to fome variation in

point of activity ; we cannot wonder at its

having proved precarious, and often rough

in its operation, even when exhibited in

cautious dofes.

*•

Not fo with Kermes Mineral, which may,

not improperly, be named Hcpar Sulphuris

Stibiatum
||

: For, in it, the rcguline part of

the antimony is, hy the mediation of the

alkali
,

fo intimately united with its fulphur,

as not to be at liberty to exert any of its vi-

rulent properties, except under peculiar cir-

||
From Mr. Geoffrey’s experiments it appears that one

dram (feventy-two grains) of Kermes Mineral, contains

about feventecn grains of regulus of antimony, fourteen

grains of alkaline fait, and forty-one grains of fulphur.

See Southwell’s Abridgement of the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Paris, vol. iv. p. 361.

cum dances
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cumftanccs of conftitution, or when given in

too free a dofe. It is, moreover, when duly

prepared, invariably poffeffed of an uniform

degree of flrength, which, it muft be al-

lowed, is a cirumftance much in its favour,

as we are thereby enabled to afcertain the

dofe, for particular indications, with a great

degree of precifion.

III.

*Ihe Method of preparing Kermes 'Mine-
ral ; 'withfome occafional Remarks.

THE following procefs is formed upon.

that communicated by M. de lai

Ligerie, in the year 1719, with this diffe-

rence, that he, in a fpecial manner, diredts

the ley of fixed nitre (Glaubers Alkahef

)

inftead of the ley of Tartar ; and defires that

the dried Kermes fhould be deflagrated §:

wi th rectified fpirit.

I have

§ The chemical reader will obferve, that the deflagration

of this powder is both ufelefs and abfurd. The fuper-

abundant acid of fome metallic preparations may, poflibly,

be
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I have prepared this medicine, in both

ways, with fcrupulous attention, and have

not been able to difeover any material diffe-

rence in their effedts* : That prepared with

the ley of fixed nitre is more operofe, ex-

penfive, and lefs in quantity, than that pre-

be detached in this way; an attraction taking place be-

tween it and the phlogilton : But an alkali, there is reafon

to fuppofe, cannot here be affected by alcohol. If fuch a

thing were poflible, it would, in this cafe, be unpardonable

to make the attempt; as, the bond of union between the

regulus and the fulphur being thereby weakened, the pow-

der would become poffeffed of properties, very different

indeed from thofe of Kermes Mineral.

* In the courfe of my obfervations, either kind has fel-

dom failed in bringing on or increafmg expedtoration
;

in

promoting the difeharges by the fkin and kidneys, and

fometimes in moving the belly or caufing a naufea. Not
infrequently all thefe effects have followed upon its ufe.

In one cafe indeed (an advanced fever with formidable pe-

ripneumonic fymptoms) neither the one effefl: nor the

other happened, although the patient had taken 2.4 grains

of Kermes in the courfe of 20 hours: The medicine

feemed, in this inffance, to take a new courfe : a confider-

able falivation enfued, which continued during four days,

and, in the end, left the patient extremely weak and ema-
ciated, but free from his fever.

As I fufpe»5led that this effedf had fprung from another
caufe, I made particular enquiries, and received Brong
aflurances from the Tick man that, to his knowledge, he
had never made ufc of mercury in anv form. •

pared
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pared with the ley of tartar; which, by the

bye, ought not to be an objeft of confidera-

tion to the faithful chymiff, if the medicine

could poffibly receive any improvement.

But M. Lemery afferts, that he has always

obferved Kermes Mineral, prepared with

the ley of tartar, to aft more mildly, and

with greater efficacy, than that prepared

with the ley of fixed nitre.

Take of the beft crude Antimony* in powder, 32 ounces

:

Ley of tartar, 8 ounces
;

Pure rain water, 4 pints.

Boil the whole in a glazed earthen veffel, on

an even fire, for two hours, and then let

about two-thirds of the remaining liquor!

boiling hot, be poured into a filter: to the:

remainder add three pints of boiling rain

water, and fix ounces of the alkaline ley ;

boil as before, and pour off two-thirds of

the boiling liquor into the fame filter:

I

Laffly, add four ounces more of the ley, anc

three pints of boiling water, boil a third time,!

and filtrate the whole, as hot as may be.

* The antimony which, on being broke, is found com-

pact and abounding in long {billing ftriae, is to be preferred. I

The
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The filtrated liquor, as it cools, will let

fall a powder of the colour of laffron, which,

after twenty-four hours, is to be feparated

from the fluid,
-f-

to be dried with a moderate

warmth, and to be kept, for ufe, in a bottle

well corked.

N. B. This powder has been thought to

fucceed beft, when joined with a vola-

tile alkaline fait, or an abforbent fub-

- fiance, as circumftances may require.

Hence appears the futility of wafhing

it with warm water (as has been recom-

mended) and hence alfo may be inferred

the propriety of prohibiting the ufe of

acidulated liquors, when this medicine

is prefcribed.

f It is perhaps needlefs to fuggeft to the frugal opera-

tor, that this decanted liquor, being duly faturated with the

vitriolic acid, afterwards reduced by evaporation and then

fet by to cryftallize, will yield a quantity of tart, vitriolat.

fufficient to compenfate his trouble: but it may be parti-

cularly neceflary to inform him, that the reddifh powder,

precipitated by the acid, Ihould be carefully feparated from

the faline folution before evaporation, and that this powder

fhould not, upon any pretext whatfoevcr, be m:xed with

die Kermes Mineral—being in reality a fulphur antimon.

praecipitat.

c IV. Some
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IV.

Some Account ofan uncommon Ailment
y Jeeming

to proceed from a Redundance of Acidity in

R. E)-t——

,

between forty and fifty years

- old, of a corpulent habit, fond of

high living., and much addicted to the free

ufe of cyder and punch, (which he had con-

ceived to be medicinal) was fubjedt, four or

five times a year, to a pain and tendon acrofs

his loins, attended with aftrangury, a throb-

bing in the glans penis, and a burning heat

in the palms of his hands and the foies of his

feet. His pulfe, during thefe attacks, was

found to be quicker and fmaller than in

health, and his {kin much cooler.

Various phyficians, whom he had con-

fulted at different times, attributed his fuf-

ferings to the /tone or gravel, and generally

endeavoured to relieve him by the means of

oily clyfters, manna, opiates, and warm baths.

Thefe remedies afforded only a temporary

1

the Stomach.

red refs
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fredrefs, not ferving at any time to remove

his diforder until the fifth day, at which

time an itching all over his body, fucceeded

by a profufe fvveat, ufed to come on, and

terminate his illnefs for that time.

/ •

He had formerly taken, in the intervals of

his diforder, confiderable quantities of Mrs.

Stevens’s medicines ; and afterwards tried

every other noftrum mentioned to him : but

neither did thefe prevent his diforder from

returning, nor at any time bring away either

calculi or fabulous matter.

When I was firft called upon to vifit this

patient, and had been informed of every

circumftance regarding the ufual progrefs

and termination of the difeafe, I conceived

the idea of endeavouring to cure him, in

imitation of nature, by promoting a fweat.

To this pUrpofe, I prefcribed for him two

dofes of Dover’s powder, which, notwith-

ffanding their fudorific effect was copious,

did not cure the difeafe : The fymptoms in-

deed wrere mitigated, and went off as ufual,

on the fifth day, in confequence of a na-

C 2 tural
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tural fweating, without any previous itching

of the furface.

» T* *v : i

In a few months after, a freffi attack

obliged him to call in his apothecary, who
fent him a folution of manna ; and a phial of

foap-liniment, with which the fmall of his

back was to have been anointed. The fer-

vant inadvertently gave him the latter, inftead

of the manna, which foon affethed his Sto-

mach- and head in fuch a manner as to alarm

his family, and occafion my being fent for.

> '
‘

•

I prescribed an emetic, which operated

foon, and brought up from his Stomach fome-

thing fo exceedingly four that it fet his

teeth on edge, and diffufed a feent like that

of evaporating vinegar. The diforder va-

nished almoft inStantaneouSly, but returned

in about two months after when, without
•

any difficulty, I advifed him to take a vomit,

which, without any other means, carried off

his complaint.

Hereupon I counfelled him to take fome

magnefia alba frequently ; to abstain from

cyder,
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cyder, punch, acids, malt-liquors, and gar-

den fluff j not to indulge his appetite too

freely, and to ufe more bodily exercife than

he had been accuftomed to take ; having the

management of a lucrative appointment in a

public office, which obliged him to lit, du-

ring the greater part of the year, upwards

of five hours every morning.

He enjoyed good health for many months

after, and would probably have continued

much longer in the fame way, had he not

grown tired of his regimen : Some irregula-

rities brought on another attack, which was

foon defeated by an emetic.*

:
v. of

* I anv inclined to believe that the ftomach is very fre-

quently the unfufpefled fource of remote complaints ;
and

I can aver, that an attention to this objedt has been of con-

fiderable ufe to me in the courfe of my pradfice.

About the year 1763, I was fometimes affedted with a

naufea, bad digeftion, and broken uneafy fleep, fucceeded

by a dull heavy fenfation in my right kidney, and a frequent

occafion to make water, in fmall quantities and painful,

with a reddifh fand-like fediment. Thefe fuffcrings I at-

tributed to the gravel, and became very unhappy, through

apprehenfion of a future (tone
;
nor were my fears dimi-

nished by the opinion of a refpedtable friend, and truly

learned phyfician, whom I confulted on the occafion.

Emollients
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v.

Of an alarming Inflammatory Fever, occa-

Jioned by fuddenly flopping' an Hcemorrhage

from the Nofe.

MASTER C ,
of a delicate frame

and remarkable fprightlinefs, was

fubjed:, li-nee the ninth year of his age, to a

pain in his eyes and forehead, and a flight

difficulty in fwallowing his food j particu-

larly in the months of July and Auguft.

Thefe

Emollients and diuretics did not relieve, they rather feemed

to aggravate my ailment.

Having, at length confidered, that I had never been fub-

je# to any fuch indifpofition, till after having fuddenly

changed an a#ive and free manner of living, into a feden-

tary ftudious ftate
;
and that my fufferings were preceded

by ftomach-complaints (to which indeed I had been more

or lefs fubje# for fome years befpre) I adopted the follow-

ing plan : Having taken two dofes of Rufus’ pills, I per-

fifted, for fome days, in the ufe of extra# of bark,, myrrh,

and green vitriol
;

I fubftituted an infufion of cinnamon

for common tea
j I relinquifhed my ftudies for fome time,

and took as much exercife as my ftrength would allow..

By thefe means my ftomach was ftrengthened, and my ne-

phritic fymptoms banifhed.

A worthy
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Tbefe complaints werd always relieved by a

moderate bleeding at the nofe, which gene-

rally came on tabards evening, and ufually

returned for three or four days fucccflively.

In his twelfth year, the haemorrhage be-

ing more frequent, and the quantity feeming

to increafe, his mother became apprehenfive

of its weakening him fo much, as to expofe

him to the danger of a confumption, and

therefore fupprefled it fuddenly by applying

a large key to his neck, and plunging his

hands and arms into a pan of cold water.

The child became, on that riight, hot and

reftlefs with frequent ftartings, and was out-

rageoufly dediriotts before morning.

The ftrji- day of my being fent for to fee

him, I dire&ed 6 ounces of blood to be taken

A worthy clergyman,, in the north of Ireland, died much
about this time, after having languifhed for many months

under a gradual decay of appetite and wafting of flefh, with

a train of fufferings, deemed nephritic by himfelf and his

affiftants. On examining his body after death, the kid-

nies, ureters, and bladder, were found, the ftomach was

found thickened, and reduced to about half of its natu-

ral fize.

C 4 from
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from his arm ; a mild purging draught to

be given foon after ; an emollient fomen-

tation to be applied conflantly to his feet and

legs, and the fleam of water to be diredled to

his noflrils and the parts adjacent.

The fecond day, the flate of his pulfe, the

heat of his fkin, and the unabated feverity of

the other fvmptoms, indicated the neceffity

of taking away more blood, which was done

at one of his feet, to the quantity of about

eight ounces: a laxative clyfler was pre-

ferred, and a faline draught, with ten grains

of nitre, to be taken every three hours.

•- r , , , \ 7» r
~ ’

The third day, the fever was a good deal

.

diminished, and the raving neither conflant

nor ferocious. He complained of a pain and

difficulty in fwallowing, a ftiffnefs of his

neck, and a troublefome itching in his nof-

trils, which he often endeavoured to affuage

by rubbing and compreffing his nofe.

• .<*'. ;*/«...!> t
< [

' i . t* • A

I directed a repetition of his purging

draught, defired that his neck Should be

anointed with volatile liniment, and that a.
-

bliller I
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blifter fhould be applied, early in the after-

noon, in cafe the ffiffnefs of his neck, or the

uneafinefs in his throat, fhould increafe. My
inftru&ions were followed.

I was fent for in a hurry, about eleven at
-

night, and learned that he had been, for more

than two hours, outrageous : His face was

red as fcarlet, his breathing fhort and quick,

and his pulfe 140 in a minute, the largeft I

had ever felt in any young perfon. He had

palTed the greater part of the day in much

inquietude, frequently ftarted up in his bed,

and flung his hands and arms in every

direction.

As I fuppofed that his uneafinefs, during

the day, might have been occafioned by the

ftimulus of the volatile liniment, and the

evening alarm by the irritation of the

blifier.-f- I defired the nurfe to take it off

immediately, and to anoint his neck with

fallad-oil warmed. Soon after this had been
•

done, he began to fneeze heartily, and dif-

t See the note page 12 .

.7 charged
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charged from his noftril a plug of congealed

blood, which was followed by a trickling of

about half an ounce more.

The fourth day, his pulfe beat only ioo

ilrokes in a minute, the heat on his Ikin was

lefs, the raving very little, and his throat

free from uneafinefs ,• but the crick in his

neck ftill remained. He perfpired a good

deal during the night, and had fome quiet

fleep. The faline draughts with nitre were

ordered to be given every four hours, and a ,

clyfter to be injected in the evening, if the

fever fhould feem to increafe.

The ffth day, I found him equally free

from fever and from danger: Nothing re-

mained but the ftiffnefs in his neck, which

was left to nature and flannel, and infenfibly

went off in a few days. He continued,

however, for more than three weeks in a

ffate approaching to fatuity, and extreme de-

bility. A change of air and a proper regi-

men reftored him to his former health.

VI. Of
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VI.

Of a Lipothymia, or Fainting Fit, oc-

cafioned byfome Blood, which, during Sleep,

had trickled back from the Nojlrils into the

Stomach.

I
N two years after, Mafler C (the

fubjedt of the foregoing cafe) happening

to remain in bed beyond his ufual time, was

found lying upon his back, in a date of in-

fenftbility—his face pale and befmeared with

blood, his Ikin very cool, and his pulfe ex-

ceedingly weak and fmall. The appearance

of blood on his face, with that upon his

fliirt and bofom, led the family to believe

that his weak ftate was occafioned by an

i abundant lofs of blood : The apothecary was

i of the fame opinion, and endeavoured to

• rou-ze the youth by the means of hartd orn-

• drops, Hungary water rubbed into his fore-

head and temples, and fridtion of his

extremities with hot flannels—but in vain.

tf

, »•
In
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In the interim of his going to his (hop for

a blifler and fome cordial medicine, I arrived

at the houfe ; and not finding fufficient rea-

fon to afcribe the flate he was in to exhauf-

tion, I concluded, from the manner of his

breathing, £ that the weaknefs proceeded

from a diminution of the vis vitae, occafioned

by fomething opprefling the flomach ; and

that I prefumed might be fome blood, which

had happened to have infinuated itfelf into

the gullet.
•

, ,

'

' c

‘

' c '
{ * \*

Upon this principle I preferibed ten drams

of vin. ipecacoan. which had no effed: for

more than half an hour : Ten grains of vi-

triol. alb. purif. were then given.—He foon

after began to puke, and brought up a quan-

tity of reddifh brown fluff with a few clots.

As foon as the operation was over, I left

him in tolerable fpirits, with an improved

J I think I do not err in faying, that longJilent infpira-

tious, andJhortfonorous expirations
,
may be confidered, pretty

generally, as diftinguilhing marks of debility proceeding

from a difordered flomach. In fuch cafes, a cordial medi-

cine might afford a momentary comfort, but expulfion of

the opprefling load is neceflary to permanent relief.

yulfe
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pulfe and warm fkin. A dofe of purging

phylic was taken the following day, and, in

a few days after,’ he regained his appetite and

ftrength.

VII.

I

me Account of a Fever
,
with unufudl Symp-

toms, excited by a Worm in the Stomach.

TISS A M
,
twelve years old,

V-*- of a delicate irritable conftitution, and

markably tall, was feized, in a fhorf time

ter dinner, with a chillinefs in her back,

pain and ftiffnefs in her neck, wearinefs,

owfinefs, and a fore throat : She foon after

came hot, thirfly, and refllefs. Her mo-

er, fuppofing her diforder to be nothing

ore than the effedts of a common cold,

ade her ufe a family-gargle, and drink

ange-whey.

As the uneafinefs at her throat left her,

id that (he appeared lighter, for a few

Durs every day, nothing more was done for

her }
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her; nor was any medical afliftance called

upon until the tenth day of her illnefs;

when, with an increafe of the fever, a deli-

rium came on.
4

The 1 oth day ; I found her (kin dry and

remarkably hot, her pulfe 120 ftrokes in a

minute, her tongue foul and parched, her

abdomen fwelled and hard, her breathing

quick, with a teazing fhort cough, her

breath offenfive, and her urine whitifh and

turbid i She had had no ftool for three days.

R. Sal. marin.

Mellis, ana Cochleare amplum ;

Solve in aq. comjnun. unc. o&o

;

Colaturse adde ol. oliv. Cochlear, duo.

F. Enema fexta quaque hora injicieqd.

R. Sal. Tartari gr. quindecith,
|

Succ. limon recent, q. f.

Cl

Aq. purse drachm, decern.

Nitri purif. gr. fex.
1 ^

Syr. fimpl. drachmam M.
• F. hauft. tertia quaq. hora fumend.

The nth day; Her Ikin continued hot

and dry, her pulfe 120 in a minute; the

cough
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cough, breathing, delirium, and date of tire

abdomen, as before. She had two fmaU

motions, and her urine was dear, of a le-

mon colour.

* » * i

R. Panac. Mercur. gr. quatuor,

Conf. Cynofb. q. f. F. pilula,

Quamprimum fumend.

Injiciatur Enema quarta quaque hora,

Nifi bis terve refponderit alvus.

Perftet in ufu hauftuum faiin.

The 1 2th day; Her pulfe beat ioo times

in a minute, her refpiration was better, her

cough lefs troublefome, and her delirium

not fo condant ; her ikin, however, was dill

hot and dry : Her belly was foft, in confe-

rence of two large fetid ftools, and her

urine of a deeper colour than before. She

had, at different times, fome unquiet fleep,

out of which fhe ufed to dart, with tremb-

lings and figns of great horror.

Perftet in ufu hauftuum, et repetatur

Pilul. mercurial, nocte fumcnda.

The 13th day; Her pulfe was unequal

with frequent fubfultus tendinum, and the

cough
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cough almoft incertant. She had had no

fleep during the night, and parted very little

urine. Her delirium increafed, and, not-

withftanding three copious rtools occartoned

by her medicine, the abdomen became

more fwelled and hard, than it had been at

any time before.

Applicetur Veficator. Nuehar,

R. Camphor, gr. quinque,

Mucilag. Gum Arab, drachmam,

Commixtis adde Sacchar femidrachm,

Aq. alexeter. fimp. unciam

Vin. Antimon. gutt. viginti.

F. hauftus tertia quaque hora repetend.

The 14th day; Her pulfe beat regularly,

but weakly, 80 times in a minute; her {kin.

was moirt: and lefs hot

;

the cough, delirium,,

and fubfultus, left her; her tongue was fc)ft,.

and difpofed to grow clean round the edge ;

her refpiration was eafy, the abdomen in'

good plight, and her urine abundant and

turbid.
%

At eight o’clock on the preceding evening,.
^

file became fuddenly mute, cold, and weak:

to the laffc degree ; her eyes were fixed, and.

her.
,
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her under-lip in unremitting motion. In

about half an hour after, when the by-

fhmders thought her expiring, a retching

came on, and brought up a whitifh live

worm, fix inches long, and as round as the

barrel of a large fwan-quill. Aftonifhing

relief immediately enfued, fo that fhe fiept

tolerably eafy, and perfpircd confiderably,

during the greateft part of the night. To-

wards morning fhe called for the bed-pan,

and voided a dead worm with fome flime.

I ordered fome cups of feafoned gruel and

chicken-broth to be given her, in the courfe

of the day, and a rhubarb potion to be taken

on the following morning.

The 15th day ; She had three ftools, and

was, to all appearance, out of danger ; fo

that, having given the necefifary inftru&ions

with regard to her diet, and other manage-

ment, I thought it unneceflary to continue

my vifits.*

/

* This young Lady lived in the country, near four miles

diftant from my houfe.

D VIII. A Cafe
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VIII.

A Cafe of remarkable Diffolution of the Blood

.

i

p \

I
N fix days after I had difcontinu«d my
vifits to the young lady juft mentioned,

[Mifs A M
,
VII.] I was fent for

early in the morning, and on my arrival, at

noon, was alarmed at the ftate in which I

found her : Her pulfe beat only 48 ftrokes

in a minute, her hands and arms were cold,

and her ikin fprinkled all over with bright-

purple fpots, a few of which, upon her cheft

and neck, were as large as the common

petechiae. She complained ofextreme weak-

nefs, and hghed very frequently.

I was informed that every thing had gone

on profperoufty fince the time I left her

;

that her appetite and ftrength were impro-

ving ; and that flie had flept well every

night, except the laft, during which (he had

been very reftlefs ; fighed almoft conftantly,

complained of being weak, and fcarcely

ceafed fpitting of pale blood ; for which,

however.

i

i

i
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however, I could not difcover any outlet in

her mouth or throat.

R. Extr. Cort. Peruv. gr. quiridecim,

Alumin. rup. pulv. gr. tria,

Syr. fimpl. q. f. F. bolus.

Singulis bihoris fumend. fuperbibend.

Cochl. un. cum dimidio Vin. rubr. Gallic.

R. Sp. Vitriol, ten. drachmam,

Infus. rofar. rubr. uheiam M.
Cap. cochl. parv. in fingulis potus

Ordinar. hauftib.

R. Alumin. pulv. drachmam,

Aq. fontan. unc. o£lo,

Aceti,

Syr. moror. aha femunciam M.

Pro Gargarifmat. quo Os et imse fauces

fspius colluantur.

A compofition of three parts of pure wa-

ter, one part of claret, a toafted orange, and

a little fugar, was recommended for her

common drink.

i

The 2d day ; Her pulfe was Wronger but

not quicker, her (kin Warm, her fpirits better,

and her fobbing lefs frequent. The bloody

D 2 fpitting
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fpitting was diminifhed, the fmall fpots be-

came red, the larger ones were lefs than

before, but flill purple. I defired that the

bolus fhould be now given every three hours

only, and that, in every other refpedt, fhe

fhould be governed conformably to the in-

ffrudtions given on the preceding day.

The 3d day ; Her pulfe was 64 in a mi-

nute and ftrong, her anxiety quite over, her

fpirits very good, and the bloody fpitting

ceafed. Moll: of the fpots difappeared, and

the few which remained were of. a bright

red colour. I now advifed a fufpenfion of

medicines, and only required that fhe fhould

continue to take her drink, and a wine-glafs

of pure claret every three hours ; nay oftener,

if a return of fighing or of weaknefs fhould

be obferved.

The 4th day j Her pulfe got up to its

natural pitch. She was perfectly cHearfuf,

and no appearance of the fpots remained!

upon her fkin. Her fhift was found here

and there marked with reddifh fpots, and a

broad patch of the fame colour was difeo-

vered.
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vered, where, it was reafonable to fuppofe,

fome blood had come away per vaginam.-f-

The 5 th day ; She took a dofe of rhubarb,

and afterwards was put upon the ufe of a de-

codtion of bark, which, together with daily

exercife on horfe-back, and a proper diet,

perfectly reftored her health and improved

her conftitution.

IX.

The Hijlory of an uncommon Putrid Difeafe,

A TRS. McC , aged twenty years and

fome months, had always enjoyed a

perfedt Rate of health,- until a few weeks -

before her death, when it was obferved that

fhe became penlive and low-fpirited, and

that her appetite and complexion were not

f This girl had been fubjeft to the fluor albus, from

time to time, fince her feventh year of age
;
and had a Jhew

of menftruation in her ninth year. The fame thing hap-

pened to her, twice fince that period, in a greater quantity,

inftar loturae carnium.

D 3 as
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as good as they had been. Thefe apptarr

ances, being deemed the natural confequence

of a pregnant date, gave no kind of alarm to

herfelf or her friends, and were, therefore,

not attended to.

She complained on a Thurfday morning

(forty-fix hours before her death) of a hear-

vinefs in her head, a ficknefs at herfiomich,
« - v-> i t/Ai I J » '1

a bad tade in her mouth, a pain in her back,

and great we.aknefs ; and haying believed

that her indifpofition was occafioned by a

couple of eggs, which fhe had eaten the

night before, fhe drank fome draughts of

camomile-tea in order to excite vomiting, but

without any fucb effedt. Abppjt noon, her

fkin began to change its colour, and a vad

number of dull red fpots appeared on her

neck and bread:. As the fmall-pox happened

to be rife at that time in her neighbourhood,

it was fuppofed die had caught that difeafe.

I was called upon to adift her, early in

the afternoon, and found her pulfe, fmall

and weak, 50 drokes in a minute ; her fkin

was very cool, herched and neck belet with

large
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large purple fpots, her tongue white, and

her breath offenfive. She faid that the pain

in her back, the heavinefs in her head, and

the ficknefs of her ftomach, were great ,• but

that a load about her heart, and a linking of

her fpirits, diftrefled her much more.

My opinion being alked concerning the

nature of her diforder, and its probable

event, I told her hufband that 1 did not

think it likely to turn out the fmall-pox;

but that, be the difeafe what it might, her

life was in danger, unlefs the rapid progrefs

of putrefaction fhould be checked before

morning. I, at the fame time, exprefled

my defire of the afiiftance of another phyfi-

cian, which I did not obtain till the next day.

R. Vin. Antimon. unc. duas,

Quamprimurp fumend. ct paulo poft,

Peraftam operat. aggrediatur ufum,

MLfturae feq.

R. Extra£t. Cort. Peruv. femunciam.

Solve in aq. menth. piperitid. unc. o&o.

Adde fp. Lavendul. comp, femunciam

Conf. Cardiac.

Syr. e Cort. aurant. ana drachm, tres.

Capiat Cochl. tria omni bihorio.

Claret
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Claret and water, acidulated with the

juice of toafted oranges, wr

as recommended

for her drink.

At ten o’clock, on Friday morning, ano-

ther phyfician was called in to affift me.

We found her body in every part cool, and

her Ikin of a copper-colour ; the fpots were

abundantly increafed, and of a deep purple,

her countenance was forrowful, her eyes

weeping, dull and reddifh, and her pulfe

only 42 ftrokes in a minute : She hiccoughed

very frequently.
) 4 ‘ J\i l_' , ! . ; . .1 J li •

Applicentur Veficatoria inter fcapulas

et tibiis internis.

R. Mofch. opt. pulv. gr. quindecim.

Camphorae.

Sal. vol. C. C. ana gr. quinque

Mucilag. Gum. Arab. q. f. F. bolus.

Secunda quaque hora fumendus, fuperbibendo,

Cochl. duo Mifturae antea praefeript.

;; .

Pure wine mulled was ordered for her

drink, a tea-cup full to be taken from time

to time.
:

• .
v

On
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' On Friday evening, her pulfe funk, her

Ikin was cold, her refpiration fcarcely to be

perceived, and her anxiety inexpreffible.

She died early on Saturday morning, ha-

ving retained her mental faculties to the

laft moment.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that the blif-

tering plafters, which adhered clofely to

her fhoulders and legs for almoft eighteen

hours, did not produce any other effed on

her (kin, than they would have done on

that of a dead body.

X.

Thoughts on the foregoing Cafe .

I
S it not reafonable to fuppofe, that this

rapid diflolution was effeded by a power-

ful putrid leaven, which aded the part of a

moft deleterious fedative ? But furely, fuch

dire and fudden confequences cannot, with

juftice, be attributed to the eggs (lie had

eaten the night before her diforder com-

1
meneed,
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menced, pven though they had, been jftale,

which it may bp prefumed was not the cafe.

A Ihort review pf this unfortunate woman’s

hi/tojy, communicated to me by a near re-

lation of her’s, may ferve to throw fome

light upon this fubjedt.

Mrs . Mc

Cr—- was the daughter of a weal-

thy farmer, whofe houfe was, at all times,

an hofpitable rendezvous to his neighbours

and friends : There fhe daily enjoyed the

pleafurps of chearful fociety, and the benefits

to health which refult from pure air, exer-

cife, and innocent rural amufements.

About feven months before her death, her

father bellowed her, in marriage, upon a

young man, who, though very deferving,

was not the objedt of her own private choice;

apd, jm a A*?# time after marriage, fhe re-

moved from her father’s houfe to that of her

hufband, ineligibly fituated in a large tra-

ding town. There Ihe palfed many folitary

days, having but a few town-acquaintances,

and the nature of her husband’s bufinefs

.obliging him to fpend the greater part of his

time
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ijme from home. Thofe unplealknt hours

/he generally devoted to female employ-

ments, and feldom walked abroad for fear

of catching the fmall-pox. She appeared

chearful, hovvever, all the time, and feemed

to be in good health, until about five weeks

I
before her death, as has been already

mentioned.

QJJ E R I E S.

May not the infenfible generation and the

I

gradual increafe of this poifon, proceed from

I
the operation of fome depreffing affections

©f the mind, upon a conflitution fo altered,

as we may reafonably fuppofe her’s to have

I

been, in confequence of having quitted the

|
pure animating air of the country, exercife,

i tranquility, and the pleafures of an agree-

[able fociety ?

Or, May it be furmifed that the deadly

fleams had been furnifhed by the unfufpefted

i death and fubfequent putrefaction of the

feetus in utero ? Do not the penfivenefs,

lownefs of fpirits, diminifhed appetite and

faded

I
I
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faded complexion (noticed a few weeks be-

fore her death) favour this opinion ? And,

if fo, Might not a timely free ufe of Peruvian

bark and port-wine have been effentially

ufeful, as well to obviate the bad effects of

the putrid abforption, as to ftrengthen thfc

fyftem, and thereby enable nature to caff

forth the fource of all thefe evils ?

AJingular Cafe afa rapid Dijfolution.

, .
• . * f,

ABOUT fix years ago, two young gen-j

tlemen, who lay ill of a malignant

j

fever with ulcerated throats, were put under

my care. Their mother (who was extremely;

corpulent, or rather bloated, from luxurious

diet and indolency) was fo apprehenfive ol

catching the difeafe that, although fhe loved

her children moft tenderly, fhe did not gc

near them without much relu&ance, andaj

bottle of medicated vinegar : This precau-|

tion flie deemed the more neceffary, as twe

of the fervants happened to fall ill of the'

fame difeafe.

Or
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On my arrival at the houfe, about feven in

the evening,^ I found this lady at her tea,

feemingly in good health and rather chear-

ful : I had not been there half an hour, nor

yet feen the children, when die cried out

with great agitation, “ I have taken the dif-

“ order,— I dial 1 die of it,”—and defired me
to look into her throat. I could not per-

ceive any thing amifs, allured her die had

nothing to fear, and faid every thing poffible

in order to compofe the hurry of her fpirits,

but all in vain. Her countenance was

changed immediately, in a manner not to be

deferibed, and fhe became fo weak and feeble,

that it was neceflary to have two afliftants to

fupport her to her bed-chamber. As foon

as fhe had been laid in her bed, I went to

her, and found her pulfe remarkably weak

and indiftindt, her {kin cool, and her breath-

ing quick and uneafy. She looked at me,

like a perfon in a date of flupefadtion,

| 0

X Thefe children were about 12 miles diftant from my
houfe

j fo that, for the fatisfa&ion of the family and my
own convenience, I went to them every afternoon, and

returned to my town-patients in the morning. They had

thus the advantage of being vifited twice a day.

feemed
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teemed unwilling, or unable, to anfwer the

queftions I afked her, fpoke incoherently

and was, before midnight, comatofe. In

fpight of all the means hiade ufe of to roUZe

her, fhe remained in this flate, urinaet faeci-

bus infci^ labentibus, until the following

evening, when fhe expired.

After death, feveral large gangrenous

blotches were feen upon the lower parts of

her body, which became fo intolerably of-

fenfive, that it was, on the next day, placed’

in a eoffin. ,

How is this almofl-fudden difTolution to

be accounted for! We are told, that thun—

der-ftorms have frequently occafioned beer,

in barrels, to become muddy or four; fer--

Renting liquors to become quiefcent and

fpoiled; and joints of recently-killed ani-

mals to become greenijh even to the bone.

If thefe reports be true,§ and that a remote-

caufe

§ I remember being prefent, many years ago, at the;

ftirring up fome family tubs of well-fermenting wort,.

which
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caufe has been found capable of operating

fuch effeds upon inanimate bodies, may we

not fuppofe that the force of a ilrongly pre-

polleffed imagination, might co-operate in

producing extraordinary changes in a living

body, circumftaneed as this lady was.

Ubi vehement! magis eft commota Metu mens,

Confentire animam totam per membra vidcmus :

Sudores itaqiie, et pallorem exiftere toto

Corpore, et infringi Iinguam vocemque aboriri

:

Caligare oculos, fonere aures, fuccldere artus.

Denique con'cidere ex animi terrore videmus

Saepe homines : facile ut quivis hinc nofcere poflit,

Efle animam cum animo conjun&am
j
que cum

Animi vi

Percufta eft, exin corpus propellit et icit.

Lucret.

which was found, the day after, in a quiet, muddy, and

almoft-vapid ftate ;
fuppofed to have happened in confe-

quence of a remarkable thunder-ftorm during the night

;

And I fatv at the fhop of my butcher—Mr. Watfon of

Hungerford market—a confiderable quantity of meats ren-

ed greenifh and unfit for ufe, in the courfe of one thun-

lering night. This circumftance happened in the year

1779 or 1780, and I was allured that many other butchers

fuffercd, in this way, at the fame time.

"iZir.l
XII. The
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XII.

The Hijiory of a nervous Atrophy, c;
- Con-

sumption, occajioned by an Affection of

of the Mind', and unexpectedly cured by an

extraordinary Accident .

f
• '* • » *, J * - 'l ‘

. V !

’ ^ - —•*
.

MRS. C ,
who had borne many

children, generally enjoyed good

health, until the forty-third year of her age,

at which time irregular returns of abundant

menftruation, and other circumftances inci-

dental to her fex at that critical period of:

life, harralfed her conftitution confiderably.

In her fix and fortieth year a dejedion of:

fpirits came on, attended with a gradual de-

cay of appetite, a pain and fulnefs at the pit:

of her ftomach, unufual cofiivenefs, unre—

frelhing fleep, and very frequent eruditions.

At this time I found her pulfe, 60 weak,

ftrokes in a minute, fometimeS' unequal, at

other times with intermiflions ; the back of

her tongue thickly covered with foulnefs

her urine either in fmall quantities with'a

lateritious:

i
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lateritious fedimcnt, or copious and pale.

Her eyes were dull, her complexion faded,

and her (kin tinged with a yellowiffi call.

R. Extra#, cathart. gr. quindecem,

Calc, antimon. illot gr. quinque,

Calomelan. gr. tria,

Syr. fimp. q. f. F. pilulae iv. h. f. fumendae

et poft triduum repetend.

Thefe pills operated kindly, and feemed

to afford fome relief : An emetic was after-

wards directed, which performed its office

well, and brought off a confiderable quantity

of vifcid foulnefs. Her regimen was duly

ordered, and the following courfe of medi-

cines prcfcribed to her, in the ufe of which

fhe perfevered fteadfaftly
, during three weeks .

R. Myrrh ele#.

Galban. colat. ana. drachm, duas

Extr. flor. chamoemel.

Flor. Martial, ana drachmam,

Syr. q. f. F. Mafia in pilulas lx. dividend.

Capiat tres mane et meridie, cum hauftulo feq.

R. Aq. Menth. piperitid fefcunciam,

Nuc. Mofchat,

Vin. Chalyb. aromat. ana drachmam.

Tin#, aromat. gutt. triginta M.

E R. Tin#-
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R. Tin£h Rhei vinos
;

Sacrse, ana unc. tres ;

Sense, unciam cum dimid. M.

Capiat cochl. duo vel tria, hora fomni, pro re nata.

By thefe means the pain and fulnefs at her

ftomach left her, and fhe was much lefs

afHifted with wind ; but neither her appe-

tite nor her fpirits received any amendment

:

On the contrary, her inappetency increafed,

and Hie was much troubled with retchings

every morning, foon after getting out of

bed. Her flefh wafted daily, and the ftate

of her mind bordered upon defpondency ;

fhe paffed many days in thoughtful filence,

and moft nights without much fleep ; fhe

anxioufly wifhed for retirement, and could

not bear the vifits of thofe whom fhe had

efteemed moft before her illnefs ; efpecially

one perfon, with whom fhe had a long time

lived upon the terms of intimate friendfhip.

The Materia Medica was ranfacked upon

this' occafion ; the' cortex alone, and with

chalybeates, was preferibed in all forms, and

a fair trial given to every approved antifpaf-

modic—but all to no purpofe. A fliort

f voyage
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voyage and journey to Bath was propofed,

but flie would not be prevailed upon to un-

dertake it ; flie confented however, after

many entreaties, to try the effects of a change

of air, and of a light chalybeate water, at no

great diftance from the place fhe lived in.

There, impatient of her fituation—indeed

impatient of every thing—(he did not remain

longer than a week, when (lie returned to her

own houfe under an aggravation of all her

fufferings, with oedematous fwellings in her

legs, which did not in the leaft fubfide du-

ring the night.

She n'ow formed a refolution of not leav-

ing her bed, and politively refufed to take

any medicine, except fomething to raife her

fpirits and help her to deep. An ounce and

half of Tinft. Valer. volat. (of which a tea-

fpoonful was to be taken occafionally in a

glafs of peppermint water) and a draught

with twenty-four drops of Tinft. Thebaic (to

be taken at night) were directed for her.

One evening, her hulband, having fome

bufinefs to tranfadt from home, dchrcd the

E 2 nurfe
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nurCe not to give the night draught till his

return, which happened not to be before

midnight ; when through miftake—in the

confequence fortunate—he poured out the

volatile tinCture, which fhe drank off gree-

dily and was almoft fuffocated. The alarmed

hufband immediately difcovered his error,

and fent for me.

On entering the room, I obferved him in

a very diftreffed date, with all the emotions

and tender concern of an affectionate huf-

band : He even vowed determined felf-de-

ltrucftion for having been the unfortunate,

though innocent, caufe of haliening his

wife’s death. She, on the contrary, ap-

peared very calm, and endeavoured to foothe

her hufband’s difquietude, by faying that fhe

was pad all hopes of recovery, if that acci-

dent had not happened : She added that, for

a long time, fhe had wifhed for death to put

an end to her mifery, and that fhe would

often have fought it, by fome mean or other,

if religion had not checked her.

I prevailed
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I prevailed upon her to lip a Spoonful of

fallad-oil ; defired the nurfe to give her fre-

quently a cup of almond-milk and'chicken-

broth ; ufed every argument to perfuade

them both to believe, that what (he had taken

would not affedt her life, and then retired.

The next morning, her pulfe (which had

been for many days below 50) beat 64 times

in a minute, her fpirits were considerably

better, and, what is extraordinary, neither

her gums, tongue, nor throat, were excoria-

ted, nor in any other manner affc&ed fo as

to claim attention.

She gradually recovered her former health,

without any further aid from medicine, and

continued tolerably well for almoSt three

years ; when an Afcites, fudden in its inva-

sion, and rapid in its progrefs, put an end to

her existence.

E 3 XIII. Ref.cBions
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XIII.

Reflections on the foregoing Cafe.

NO perfon is ignorant that any inordinate

affedtion of the mind is capable of dis-

turbing the body, and of producing very

obftinate diforders, if it Should continue to

adt for any length of time : Nay, fome ex-

amples have Shewn that paffions (ufefui and

friendly to the well-being of the body, when

moderate) have become, when fudden or

vehement, the instruments of immediate

death. It is alfo generally known that the

mens fana depends So much upon the found

and healthy State of the body, that there are

but a few, if any, difeafes, in the courfe of

which it may not be obferved that the men-

tal faculties are, in one manner or another,

affedted from fimple anxiety, up to the

greateft extravagance of fatuity, defpondency

or fury ; and this in proportion to the diffe-

rence of constitution, or the nature and du-

ration of the malady.

Observations
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Observations, however, have taught us

that, in the latter cafe, the mind refumes its

wonted dominion, fo foon as the obstruc-

tions in the bodily organs are removed ; and

that, in the former circumffance, medicines,

which adt Solely on the moving fibres
, fane-

times produce a particular effedt upon the

animal ceconomy, by virtue of which the

latent affection of the mind happens to be

either moderated, fufpended, or changed into

Some other of a lefs diftrefling kind.

*Mentem fanari, corpus ut aegrum,

Et pariter flecti medicina pofle videmus.

But fince Such fortunate inffances occur

but rarely, it were much to be wifhed that

phyficians (whofe honour and difcretion

ought to be Such as may entitle them to im-

plicit confidence) could be informed of the

ffate of the patient’s mind, previous to, and

often concomitant with the difeafe. For,

in Such a cafe, the judicious pra<ftitioner

would not confide, too much, in the efficacy

of drugs alone, however potent ; but would,

* Lucret. Lib. iii.

at
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at the fame time, endeavour to prefcribe a

fuitable medicine to the mind, either by re-

commending gratification confident with

virtue and honour, or the comforting confo-

lations of religion, or the wholefome diffipa-

tion afforded by chearful fociety, publick

amufements, variety of objecfts, change of

climate, &c.

Antiochus, the fon of Seleucus, would

have funk under the weight of his diforder,

had not the penetration of the attentive Era-

fiffratus, his phyfician, difcovered that he

was pining away through love of the fair

Stratonice
:-f-

And the father of phyfi.c could

not have faved Perdiccas, King of the Mace-

donians, had he not found that hi.s diforder,

which, by every one elfe, was deemed a con-

fumption, proceeded from an excefs of paflion

for the lovely Phylas, one of his father’s con-

cubines : “ Ex cujus confpedtu ilium pror-

“ fus immutari animadvertit et regem fanitati

“ reflituit.”J

+ Plutarch, in Demetrio.

% Soranus in Vita Hippocrat.

The
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The patient alfo, whofe cafe we have juft

given, would have undoubtedly funk under

the preflure of her cares, had not the extreme

alarm and tender anxiety cf her hufband

,

confequent to his miftake, ferved to con-

vince her that the doubt of his affection,

under which fhe had languifhed for a long

time, regardlefs of life, was nothing more

than the fuggeftion of a weak and jealous

brain.

XIV.

Some Account of a Dropfical Diforder y fiowing

from an unfujpeSied Caufc.

J
R , a day-labourer upwards of fifty

• years old, who had been for many

years in the definitive habit of dram-drink-

ing, came to my houfe to alk advice for a

fwelling in his legs and belly, a difficulty of

breathing, and a hardnefs near the pit of his

ftomach, which gave him fome pain on be-

ing prefled. Believing his diforder to be a

dropfy, proceeding from a difeafed liver, I

directed for him, fuitably to his circum-

ftances,
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fiances, one dram of powdered jalap and two

grains of emetic tartar, to be taken in the

morning, and to be repeated every fecond

day, ad tertiam vicem ; with orders to come

to me afterwards for further advice.

He came again to my houfe, after a few

days, to return thanks for his recovery, being

perfectly relieved in his breathing, free from

fwelling in his belly or legs, and rid.of the

hardnefs near the pit of his ftomach. He
told me that he had taken only one dofe of.

his phyfic, which worked him violently up

and down, and fo carried off his diforder

:

That he had a natural purging, in two days

after, which brought away many hard

lumps, one of which he had waflied and

kept to fhew me. It was a gall-ftone much
of the figure, and nearly the fize, of an or-

dinary French olive.

Upon this I enquired minutely into this

man’s habit of body, and former complaints,

and received alTu ranees that he never had

been fubjedt to colic, vomiting, or any de-

gree of the jaundice ; and that he was

accudomed
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accuftomed to have at leaf! one ftool every

day, until about two weeks before his belly

began to fvvell.

Who would have any fufpicion of biliary

concretions in this cafe ?

’
. - t f

*

In two years after, he was carried off in

the courfe of one day, by a cholera morbus.;

and no mode of perfuafion was fufficient to

obtain the confent of the family to have

him opened.

A Note to the foregoing Cafe .

d I have no doubt that biliary concretions

dare formed more frequently than is fufpedted,

dand that they rarely create any considerable

'ldifturbance, whilft they remain quiet in

their neft ; unlefs the number fhould in-

creafe fo much, as to over-diftend the cyflis,

’[which, perhaps, was the cafe with J. R.

ill

I But, that gall-ftones fhould pafs, through

-'Ithe exquifitely-feeling dudts, into the duo-

denum, without occafioning great pain,

I is
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is fcarcely to be conceived; and yet I have

known fuch an inffance in the late Rev.

Mr. G , with whom I lived, for fome

time, in habits of intimacy and friendfhip.

That gentleman {hewed me an extraordinary

collection of gall-ftones, of different forms

and lizes, which had come away from him,

at different times, fince his childhood, with-

out giving him any ferious uneafinefs, ex-

cept what he fuffered in the beginning, when

his diforder was miftaken for a pleurify, (as

he told me) and treated as fuch. His fa-

ther, who had been bred a phylician, foon

after difeovered the caufe of his complaints,,

and recommended temperance during his

life, with the occafional ufe of laxatives and;

the warm bath.

Although Mr. G had the perfect out-

line of predifpolition to the apoplexy, yet he

lived to be near feventy years old, without

any other diforder than flight attacks of the

gout, and a conftant dull pain in the right

hypochondre. This pain became fometimes

more acute, and was accompanied with lofs of

appetite, lownefs of fpirits, and a fallownefs

of
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of complexion, which left him in a day or

two after taking fome dofes of his Jamaica

gout medicine,
||
which he had, for a long

time, preferred to every other laxative me-

dicine he had tried.

His death was fuppofed to have been oc-

cafioned by the imprudent ufe of a hot bath,

which brought on him a fever and lethargy.

XV.

Some Account ofan Anomalous Disorder,

occafoned by aT^nia, or Tape Worm.

T) B
, a hard-labouring man, forty

-*•
• years old, was afflicted with a pain be-

tween his fhoulders, and a white fwelling

with a ftiffnefs in his left knee, which, for

fome time, difabled the poor man from earn-

ing his bread. He was admitted, an out-

patient, at the Cgrk infirmary, and various

[)

A folution of two ounces of Gum Guaiac. and hatf

an ounce of Nitre in a pint of Jamaica Rum.

means
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means were ineffectually tried to relieve him ;

upon which he became peevifh, and declined

coming there any longer.

In a fhort time after, without any appa-

rent caufe, he became fuddenly free from

thefe complaints ; but was, on the following

day, tormented by a kind of hooping-cough,

which continued to teaze him for many, days,

and fcarcely afforded any intermiffion, ex-

cept for a fhort rime after eating fomething,

or fwallowing a fpoonful of brandy.

In about two weeks after this attack, he

flatted from his fleep, at night, greatly op-

prelfed, and complained much of afqueezing

at his heart

:

A ffrangury was troublefome

to him during the remainder of the night,

and in the morning his face, hands, and

every part of his body, were found confider-

ably fwelled.

At the requeft of this poor man’s em-

ployer, I went to fee him on the following

day, and found him all over anafarcous,.

labouring under a moff threatening affhma.

His.
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His hands and feet were cold, a pulfe could

not be felt in any part, his urine was quite

fupprelfed, and he had not had a flool for

three days, although he had taken a dofe of

jalap, and three clyfters. In this extraordi-

nary and alarming cafe, I endeavoured to

obviate the mod: urgent fymptoms, by the

following means.

R. Mercur. dulc. fublim. gr. fex;

Elaterii pulv. gr. quatuor

;

Tart. emet. gr. unum,

Conf. Cynofb. q. f. F. bolus.

Sine mora fumendus.

R. Lact. Ammoniac, unc. fex

;

Oxymel. fcillit. unc. unam ;

Vin. Antimon.
;

Syrup. Zinziber. ana femunciam. M.
Capiat cochl. duo ampla, tertia quaque hora.

• r *

Muflard-whey was recommended for his

drink, with directions to put a fpoonful of

Malaga-wine into^very draught of it.

On the next day, he was remarkably re-

lieved ; his breathing diftreffed him much
’

.efs, and the dwelling had fallen confiderably
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in’ every part of his body, except the abdo-

men, thighs and legs. His fkin was warm, •

and his pulfe, which I could then feel, was

weak and quick. The bolus and mixture

had purged him feveral times, he vomited

twice, and made urine, from time to time,

without any uneafinefs.

Perftet in ufu mifturae.

Perftet etiam in ufu feri finapin. cum vino.

Rcpetatur bolus vefperi fumend.

The following day, his refpiration gave

him very little trouble, his pulfe was ftronger

and fuller, but the fwelling on the belly,

thighs, and legs, was not vifibly diminifhed.

He had made urine in abundance, and had

three ftools ; the laft of which brought

away a piece§ of a jointed flat worm, mea-

furing more than nine feet. I now fufpedted

§ In the part where the reparation happened, one could

eafily fee the conical vacuity into winch the extremity of

the preceding link had been inferted. Every fucceeding

link, joined in the lame manner, gradually decreafed in

breadth. It loon became fo tender in its connexions, that

I could not preferve the whole piece
;
but the greateft part

of it I put with fpirit into a phial, and gave it to a curious

medical acquaintance.

that
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that his di (order, from the beginning, had

been occasioned by this voracious gueft, and,

in order to diflodge the remainder of it, and

to ftrengthen the abforbing fyftem, pre-

fcribed to him as follows :

R. Merc. dulc. fublim. gr. fex.

Tart. emet. gr. unum
;

Conf. Cynofb. q. f. F. Pilula

quarta quaque nodte fumenda.

R. Pulv. ftanni, unc. duas
;

Limatur. martis,

Ele&ar. Lenitiv. ana femunciam
;

Rhabarb. pulv. drachm, duas,

Mellis defpumat. q. f. F. Eledtar.

Capiat quantitat. nuc. Caftan, medioc. bis in die fuperbi-

bendo unc. quatuor Infus. Tanacet. et Centaur, min.

In about twelve days he was in a condition

to return to his bufinefs, which was made

eafy to him by his humane mafter, and he

ftridtly followed, for a month, the inftrudtions

given to him. His Strength jncreafed, his

breathing became free, and the fvvelling of

his belly fubfided ; but that of his legs and

thighs continued in, nearly, the fame date.

Although his appetite was very good, he fell

F away
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• away confiderably, and was often troubled

with pain in his bowels, and fome difficulty

in making water.

I advifed him to difcontinue the ufe of his

medicines, and to take, in their head, a

fpoonful of unbruifed muffard-feed night

and morning. This, being the laft expe-

dient made ufe of, was fuppofed to have

performed the cure of his difeafe ; for, in

the courfe of a week, after he had begun to

take it, the fwelling in his thighs and legs

difappeared, his belly was free from pain,

and he made urine in great quantities with-

out any difficulty. He told me, that the

milliard purged him once or twice a day,

and, he believed, had forced away the re-

mainder of the worm, for that he had a very

painful* llool, with fome blood, in a few

days after he began to take it.

* That the remnant of the worm had come away, is

not improbable
;
but I imagine that the painful ftool, with

blood, rather indicated internal harmorrhoids, which the

irritation of muftard-feed frequently occafions.

xvi. noughts
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XVI.

Thoughts on the foregoing Cafe .

I
T were much to be wifhed that phylicians

could invariably come at the knowledge

of the real caufes of malaclies, and accurately

diltinguifh between idiopathic and fympto-

matic complaints : We fhould, in fuch cafe,

be enabled, with greater certainty, to trace

human infirmities up to their fource ; and

lefs expofed to the danger of being milled

in our endeavours to apply the means of

affording relief. -f

But, we fometimes meet with irregular

cafes, which fo conceal their occalional

caufcs under the difguife of fy-mptoms pe-

culiar to difeafes of a different nature and .

% Maximi in Medicina momenti eft, fimiJia a dilTimili-

bus feccrnere, ut explorata et penitus cognita morborum,

vel peritirtimis medicis Tub fallaciidcea illudentium, natura,

et vero fchemate, remedia affectui debita ab artis peritis

afiignentur. Hujus rei defedlu, neceffe eft medicos in

graviffimos errores incidere. Frid. LoJJius, lib iii. ob. 28.

F 2 tendency,
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tendency, that the moft fagacious and expe-

rienced practitioner may be led into per-

plexity, if not into error. Of this kind, I

think, we may confider the cafe juft related. J

For, although the diforder did not, from

its commencement, nor at any previous pe-

riod, furnifti any diagnoftic of the exiftence

of a tamia in the patient’s intcftines, yet to

me it appears extremely probable that this

reptile had been the caufe, not only of the

alarming afthma and anafarca, but alfo of the

pain between his llioulders, of the ftiffnefs

apd fweljing in his knee,|| and of the almoft-

unceafing cough which preceded them.

See alf o the Cafe No. iv.
;

the note page 29; and the

Cafe of J. R. p. 65.

||
A medical gentleman, to whom I communicated this

pafe, informed me that he had attended a young gentleman,

who, at different times, was affected with pain, ftiffnefs,

and fwelling in one of his knees, which did not, at any time,

yield to the applications made ufe of, until he happened to

void a round worm. Soon after, the pain ufed to quit

him very fuddenly, and the fwelling and ftiffnefs to go off

gradually. Can the dodtrine of fympathies help us to ex-,

plain this phoenomenon ?

To»
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To account fatisfadtorily for thofe extra-

ordinary fymptoms, appears to me impoffi-

ble : and to have prefaged that they were

occalioned by a Tape-worm, would have

indicated penetration more than human.

XVII.

An Account of alarming Symptoms
, occafioned

by a Worm, during the Proccjs of Inoculation.

I
N a variety of fubjedts whom I had ino-

culated, as well many who did not feem

to require any preparation, as thofe who had

been duly prepared, I was fo fortunate as not

to have met with any difquieting circutn-

ftance, except in the following cafe j which,

however, happening to terminate well, re-

lieved me from the great anxiety I buffered

for the fafety of my patient, and, at the fame

time, removed the occafion of an unfavour-

able charge againft fo falutary a practice :

—

A practice which, in the prefervation of

thoufands from the ravages of that dreadful

and loathfome difeafe, (in the natural way)

F 3 noto
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not only contributes much to the national

flrength, but is alfo daily extending the em-

pire of beauty in thefe kingdoms.

Mailer J M , two years and three

quarters old, of a grofs habit, with a large

belly, having taken two fui table mercurial*

dofes, which purged him fufficiently, and

reduced the abdomen, was inoculated with

recent matter in its crude'f- Hate.

In three days after, the punctures appeared

fo promifing, that I had no <loubt of the

operation having fucceeded. His Ikin was

cook his pulfe 80, his belly rather ten£eK

* I very feldom prefcribed a mercurial preparative ex-

cept to grofs fubje&s, or when I had reafon to fufpeft foul

bowels, worms, or mefenteric obftrudlions.

f Formerly, my method of communicating the difeafe

confided in laying an infected thread, about one-fixth of an

inch, upon a flight fcratch made on the arm, with, the

point of a lancet or needle
;
and fecuring it to the part

with a fmall piece of (licking plafter. The threads, for

this- purpofe, were well inoiftened with variolous matter,

then dried, to prevent putrefcence, afterwards cut into

proper lengths, and kept in a phial. Thefe threads, foft-

ened with the (learn of water, have been made ufe of fuc-

cefsfully, in feveral weeks after having been put up.

Two
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Two grains ofcalomel and fome fpoonfuls of

fena-tca were given.

On the fourth day, there was a confider-

able degree of inflammation round the

punctures, and his belly became foft, in

confequence of four llools occafioned by*

what he had taken.

On thefifth day, the appearances on the

arm were very forward, his fkin was hotter

than ordinary, his pulfe beat 96 times in a

minute j he had been refllefs in the night,

and darted frequently. The nurfe was de-

fired to give him fome fpoonfuls of fena-tea,

and to take him into the open air for a

few minutes.

On the fixth day, the colour round the

inoculated part was lefs florid than it had

been, the heat of his fkin was increafed, and

his pulfe beat 120 ftrokes in a minute. The
fingers of his left hand were frequently con-

vulfed, his eyes were hollow, his belly fwcl^

led and hard : He feemed to have a great

propenfity to deep, with flartings and grind-

ing
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ingof his teeth. His refpiration was quick ;

and his breath tainted with, the cheefe-dike

fmell, that may be perceived with moft

children during the eruptive fever. From
thefe appearances I began to fear that he had

taken the difeafe in the natural way, and be-

came apprehenfive of the confequence.^; I

ordered a repetition of the caloli^l and

fena-tea.

On the fevcntb day, in the morning, the

veiicules on the arm were fiat and difco-

loured, and the inflamed circle of a livid

colour. The calomel and fena-tea did not

purge him.—He had been often convulfed,

during the night ; his left hand was now
clinched, his abdomen remarkably tenfe and

full, his ptilfe 140 in a minute, with fre-

quent fubfultus. I
,
ordered a purgative

• > t i « * j i • i «
''1

.
* * * ' ,*•**

«.

J As two children, whom I had attended, fell ill of the

fmall-pox (the one in two days, the other in three days

after being inoculated) and palled favourably through the

different ftages of a benign difeafe, taken in the natural

way, I did not fuppofe that this child’s diforder would be at

all aggravated by the infe&ion conveyed at the arm : But I

had reafon to fear that any bad confequenee, which might

have happened here, would be imputed to inoculation.

clyfter,
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clyfter, a warm bath, fack-whey, and the

following mixture :

R. Pulv. Contrayer. Comp. dr. duas j

Aq. Rutse, unc. quatuor ;

Syr. Croci, femtmciam

;

Sp. C. C. gutt. triginta M.

Capiat Cochl. amplum omni bihorio.

In the evening, the convullions were of

fhorter duration, and not fo frequent as be-

fore j the fubfultus tendinum not confider-

able, the pulfe much the fame as in the

morning, his belly mnch fofter. The clyf-

ter purged him twice, and he flept almoft

an hour after the bath, in which he had re-

mained upwards of twelve minutes. A
repetition of the clyfter and bath, and a con-

tinuance of the mixture, were recommended.
%'•» r * $ i , ,

At two o'clock the next morning, I was

called out of bed, and had the mortification

of finding my little patient in a deplorable

way : He was pale, cold, opprefied, and juft

recovered from a convulfive fit, under which

he had ftruggled violently for more than half

an hour. Both his hands were clinched,

his
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his eyes Hared obliquely, his jaws were

clofely locked, and his pulfe fo fmall and

quick that it feemed impoftible to number

it. He was again put into a warm bath,

for a few minutes, and a bliftering plafter,

which I had ordered to be in readinefs, was

applied between his fhoulders.

On the eighth day, in the morning, his

pulfe was, remarkably improved, and about

130 in a minute. His {kin was rather hot,

his belly foft, and his jaws free ; but his

hands remained clofely fhut, and his eyes dif-

torted. He had no convulsion from the time

I faw him haft, wras able to take fome drink

in about three quarters of an hour after I left

him, flept a little now and then, and per-

fpired freely. I imputed this unexpected

relief to the eruption of fome variolous

pimples, but could not find any. The vefi-

cules on the arm, indeed, became fome-

what elevated, and the furrounding dulky

colour changed to that of a bright red.

I delired the mixture and fack-whey to be

continued.

Ini
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In the evening, his pulfe was at 100

ftrokes in a minute, his {kin temperate, his

hands relaxed, and his eyes adjufted. He
had flept a great deal during the day, but no

eruption could be difcovered upon any part

of his body. The nurfe, on arranging his

bed, found a worm nine inches and a half

long, which probably had come away du-

ring, or after, the fevere fit of the preceding

night, and gave occafion for the happy

change that followed.

' - * 4 t -
'

4
' •

j

Every thing went on profperoufly to the

fifteenth day, when, without any apparent

degree of fever, a clufter of eruptions ap-

peared upon the inoculated arm, and were fol-

lowed by a few more pimples upon the fac£

and neck, all of which fuppurated kindly.

XVIII. A rare
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XVIII.

A rare Injlance of a retarded Eruptive Fever,

after Inoculation .

I
T is probable that the ufual procefs of

inoculation was kept back, in the fore-

which the worm had excited. But I have

feen another cafe, where the pimples did not

break out until nineteen days after inocula-

The child was fo healthy, and fair afubjetfl,

as not to need any preparation, nor was file,

in any manner, weakened either by fparc

diet or previous indifpofition. As her cafe

contains fome circumftances deferving no-

tice, I fhall give it in this place, as it flood

on my note-book.

and a quarter old—inoculated from

Mifs D—’s arm.

going cafe, by the turbulence and difordei

tion, for which I could not aflignany reafon.

"767-

March 10th. Mifs N— K
, four years
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13 th, Appearance of infedtion in one of the

pundtures, no appearance in the

other.

i$th. A veficle formed

—

rubbed off in the

night

—

difGharged ichorous matter

till the 19th.—No ficknefs.

* 1

20th. Inoculated on the other arm, with the

matter of a natural fmall-pox.

2 3</. Pundtures difappeared—a dry fcab on

-i the arm firft pundtured—declared

fafe, and permitted to return to her

ufual manner of living.

26th, The firft arm fore—The fcab foft and

furrounded with inflammation

—

Apply a poultice.

27/^. Sorcnefs and inflammation conft-

derable.

28/^. Sorenefs and inflammation increafed

—

flight ficknefs and retching, drow-

finefs, ftarting, quick pulfe, hot

fkin—Give three grains of calorhel.

29th.
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zgtb. Many coherent eruptions on and

about the pun&ured part of the

arm.

A few diftind eruptions on the face,

neck and bread*

t

All of them maturated duly, and became

the larged and mod: painful pudules I had

ever feen upon any inoculated perfon ; and

this notwithdanding a plentiful difeharge of

matter from the arm, which continued to

run for many days after all was over ; and

was thought to have been principally indru-

mental in the cure of difeafed eye-lids, and a

fwelling of her upper-lip,§ to which (he had

been more or lefs fubjecd from her infancy

;

efpecially on catching cold, or eating any

§ In confequence of this remark, I have very often re-

commended (in fimilar cafes, and for the cure of pimpled

faces in young people) a drain to be made from either arm,

by means of a perpetual blifter, the fize of half a crown :

And I think I have generally obferved better effc&s from a

difeharge in this way, than from that of a common ifliie.

Is it, becaufe the difeharge is made from a larger furface,

or that fome benefit is received by an abforption from the

macerated fly ?—Ca-ntharides have been given internally,

in fome obftinate cutaneous and glandular difeafes.

thing
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thing that happened to difagree with her

ftomach.'

An Attempt to 'vindicate the Praftife of Ino-

culation
,
from fome Charges which have

been made againjl it.

LTHOUGH InocUflation has been

known in Europe, for many years,

tand has been pra<ftifed among us, with very

flattering fuccefs, yet there is not, perhaps,

any branch of knowledge, whofe progrefs

has been fo much kept back, by the fuper*

ftitious notions of fome people, and the

groundlefs fears and unfair conclusions of

others, who fancied that the Evil, the

Scurvy
,
the Lues Venerea, See. may happen to

be blended with the variolous matter, and

fo communicated, by inoculation, from one

perfon to another.

XIX.

For this fanciful opinion, no other reafon

was offered, but the hear- fay authority of

fome
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fome children having appeared to be lickly,

weak, fcrophulous, and fo forth, after ino-

culation, who before that time had been

found and healthy ; and of fome adults who

had complained of various indifpolitions, to

any of which they had not been fubjed, until

in fome time after having palled through the

fmall-pox, in this way.

As to the firft impediment, founded upon

the fear of its being criminal to bring on a

difeafe, of which the fubjed may happen to

die, very little remains to be faid : Calcula-

tions of the fuccefs attending the pradice,

fupported by juft obfervations, and corrobo-

rated by fenlible and convincing dedudions,

have lerved fo effedually to level this barrier,

that thofe, who had been the moll fcrupulous

and formidable opponents to the pradice of

inoculation, have infenlibly become its moll

ftrenuous advocates, and no longer think it

wrong to anticipate a dreadful evil.

With regard to the fecond obftacle, it is

not fufficient to fay that inoculators have

been cautious in their choice of matter, and

minutely
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minutely inquifitive into the (fate and con-

dition of the perfons from whom they take

it ; for, in fpite of all precautionary invef-

tigation, thole perfons might happen to be

fcrophulous, fcorbutic, or tainted with the

venereal virus : But 1 venture to allege that,

as far as we can know, it is not poflible to

introduce either difeafe— in the way of mo-

dern inoculation—with the variolous matter,

which every one knows to be a fpecific

leaven, fui generis.

As it would lead me too far, fhould I at-

tempt to eftablifh this allegation by proofs

drawn from argument and obfervation ; I

fhall, for the prefent, only appeal to gentle-

men of the moft extenlive practice, and alk

them whether they have, at any time, known

a (ingle clear inflance to the contrary ? I be-

lieve not ; and, at the fame time, I candidly

own, that I have heard fome perfons com-

plain that their conflitutions were not fo

good, (ince the time they had been inocula-

ted, as they were before ; and that they were

fubjeft to diforders of the flomach, and to

other indifpof tions new to them. Nay, I

G - have
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have ken children affeded with fcrophu-

lous, ricketty, and other illnefTcs
,
of which

no fymptoms had been difcovered, until in

home time after having had the fmall-po'x in

this way. But what then ? Is it juk, is it

philofophical, to infer that thefc changes

were produced by any dikind: infedious fe-

minium blended with the variolous matter,

and with it conveyed to the patient at the

time ofincihon? By no means.

Let us then endeavour to difcover the

caufe fomewhere elfe, and I think we kiall

be mok likely to fucceed in our invekiga-

tion, by taking a fhort review of the mode

of pradice, which was formerly in ufe, and

had been too long a time implicitly followed

by the generality of the praditioners of that

period. This enquiry will alfo enable us

to akign the probable reafon, why fewer

mifcarriages have happened knee that time ;

why the difeafe has generally proved more

benign and lefs in quantity ; and, why the

bad confequences, formerly imputed to ino-

culation, are now very feldom, if at all

mentioned.
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mentioned,* notwithstanding the very great

difparity in point of the number inoculated

in our days.

In Some years-f* after inoculation had come

into vogue, the practitioners imagined that

too much could not be done, in order to

reduce their patients, and to purify their

blood : and this with the intention of dif-

pofing them for the production of a mild

and favourable difeafe. For thefe purpofes

a tedious preparatory procefs during fix

weeks, Sometimes longer, ufed to be indis-

criminately preferibed, with very little re-

gard to the difference of fex, feafon, cuftom,

or constitution.

* It may be prefumed, that the modern method of ino-

culation will continue free from the occafions of cavil or

reproach, unlefs fome perfon (hall venture to become fo

rath as, either by the indeterminate ufe of repellents, or of

other means, to interrupt nature’s regular conduct through

the different ftages of the difeafe.

f Until about twenty-five years ago, this idea, and the

practice founded upon it, prevailed pretty generally in the

fouthern parts of a neighbouring kingdom.

G *• Some
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Some practitioners dire&cd a mercurial

dofe to be taken over-night, and a purging
»

draught in the morning ; with orders to re-

peat them twice a week, and to take, on the t

intermediate days, fweetening powders, fo i

called, which confided, for the mod part, of f

Ethiops mineral, abforbent powder, and a

few grains of rhubarb.

fi

Others advifed a fmart purging phydc to jr

be taken once a week, and every other day, w

during probation, a cup of rhubarb- beer in '

ao

the morning, and a paper of magnefia m;

alb. with a few grains of mercur. alkaliz:

at night. I] d
• •

.
]

iis

4

^

Children were generally prepared with :l

dofes of rhubarb, repeated every third day, unti

and a long continuance of the ufe of pow-

ders, compofed of crab’s eyes, Ethiop’s

mineral, and tin. ’ 4^

• S ^
Every patient, male, female, young and

old, was kept low in point of diet s abdi-
‘

nence from animal food, was particularly'^

infided upon, and no kind of fermented %
liquor, N
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liquor, except very fmall beer at dinner,

was allowed throughout the whole time of

preparation ; during which period the pa-

tient was not fuffered to go out of the houfe,

left he fhould catch cold, or receive the in-

fection in the natural way.|

As foon as the perfon was judged to be

fufficiently prepared, (of which a pale face

was fome indication) a doffil of lint, wet

with variolous matter, was inferted into fuch

an incilion, upon the arm, as is commonly

made for an ifTue. The wound fometimes

X One gentleman, Dr. Cr
,
was more indulgent to

his patients, and they, indeed, came oft' much better than

thofe who were confined to the rigid regimen. He allowed

a fmall portion of meat, three or four days in the week,

until one week before the inoculation
;
permitted the de-

licate, and thofe who were in the habit of living well, to

take a glafs or two of wine, diluted with water, on their

meat-days, and made no objection to moderate exercife in

the open air. As to preparative medicines, he walked in

the ways of his cotemporaries
;
but feldom continued their

ufe for fo long a time.

His general fuccefs and more lenient method procured

him the firft-rate reputation ;
fo that he was invited to

practife in many places, diftant from that of his rcfidence,

and, after a few years, retired from bufinefs, poflefted of

an ample fortune.

took



took on a gangrenous appearance, and fre-

quently became a large ill-conditioned ulcer.

Though few of the inoculated happened

to dye, after all this trouble, yet many pro-

duced a conflderable quantity of bad pocks,

from which they narrowly efoaped with

their lives ; to experience afterwards, in va-

rious ways, the evils of a debilitated confti-

tution, languid circulation, vitiated fluids,

and depraved fecretions :—Natural confe-

qucnccs of the abufe of purgatives, and mif-

named fweeteners ; of a tedious reftraint

from ncceflary fuftenance, and of a miftaken

prohibition from pure air and exercife.

From thefe fources have flowed the foul

currents, which threatened, for a long time,

to overwhelm inoculation,
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XX.

Some Account of the Efficacy of IVann-Bath-

ing, in the Small-pox.*

HAVING i'een many examples of th$

good effects of a warm bath, in the

fpafmodic and convulsive diforders of chil-

dren, whether excited by dentition, worms,

or eruptive fevers ; it fometimes occurred to

me that the fame means might prove bene-

ficial in that flage of the fmall-pox, wherein

great numbers have perifhed, in fpite of

the mod: prudent and varied ufe of venefec-

tion, epifpaftics, purgatives, antifeptics, &c.

My thoughts upon this head became more

prefTing, on having duly confidered the or-

* Extracted from the Appendix to my inaugural Difler-

tation, De Ventriculi Imbecilitate, printed at Leyden in

the year 1764. As EfTays of this kind are, for the moft

part, limited in their diftribution, and confcquently efcape

the notice of many medical readers, I have thought it not

amifs to tranflate the following cafes.

G 4 dinary
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dinary effects of a warm batli
;-f-

and calling

to mind the fymptoms which I had generally

obferved to take place, in the lick of this

difeafe, not many hours before death : viz.

fhivering fucceeded by intenfe heat, grind-

ing or gnafhing of the teeth, intolerable

itching in the lkin, reftlefi'nefs, hoarfenefs,

opprelTed breathing, and, fometimes con-

vulfive motions, or a rigid inflexibility of

the limbs.

Specious however as the inference feemed

to me, the novelty of the experiment, and

t A warm Bath is found to alleviate the mod fevere

eolical or nephritic pains. It relaxes the entire fyftem,

and, by this means, often facilitates the protrufion of bi-

liary concretions, indurated faeces, and calculi. It unbinds

fpafmodic conftriciions, and reftrains convulfiye motions :

It foftens and cleanfes the furface of the body, and fo dif-

pofes it to perfpire more freely
;
whilft the numberlefs cuta-

neous abforbents copioufly fuck in the furrounding element.

It foftens and enlarges the pulfe, and always difpofes to

fleep and fweat, unlcfs the return of violent pain, as in fits

of the colic or ftone, happens to counteract thefe effects.

Its general properties are fimilar to thofe of opium, with

this advantage on the fide of warm bathing, that it maybe
ufed with fafety and to good purpofes, in ardent inflamma-

tory fevers, and fome other cafes where opium is, for the

molt part, thought precarious, if not dangerous.

the
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*• • • '*

the want of authority from medical writers,

difcouraged me from putting it into practice,

until the following cafe prefented itfelf, in

which a warm bath appeared to be a ra-

tional refource.

CASE I.

“ I attended a tradefman’s child, eight

“ years old, ill of the confluent fmall-pox:

“ The neceffary means were made ufe of to

“ the ninth day, and the child went on, fo

“ far, in no unpromifing way. Having

“ called for fomething to eat, his mother

“ gave him a piece of gingerbread, foon

“ after which he complained of a lick fto-

“ mach, and a pain in his belly : An offici-

“ ous neighbour, who came in, defired to

“ give the boy a little pepper in a glafs of

“ ftrong beer, from which he got immediate

“ relief, and fell into unquiet fleep. He
“ foon after awoke terrified and delirious,

“ with extreme heat in his fkin, a quick

“ fmall pulfe, laborious breathing, grinding
<c of his teeth, and almoff total fubfidence of

the fwelling in his face. Whilft t was

making
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l * making fome enquiries into the caufe of

“ this unexpected alteration, he was feized

“ with violent convulfions, which afforded

“ me a fair occafion to try the effects of a

“ warm bath, into which he was put, ad

“ claviculas ufque, as foon as he had re-

ceived a clyfter.

After five minutes his pulfe was flower

“ and fuller, and the convulfive motions

** weaker: in ten minutes the convulfions

4
‘ left him : in twelve minutes he greedily

“ drank a cup of whey : in fifteen minutes

“ he began to yawn and fcemed difpofed to

41 fleep : upon which he was taken out of
f< the bath, was wrapt up in a warm fheet,

** and fo laid in his bed, where he flept

“ foundly, and perfpired freely.

“ On the tenth day, the clyfter and bath

“ were repeated : A good deal of hardened

** faeces, with fome blood, came away, by

“ ftool.

“ On the eleventh day, the clyfter and

bath were ufed, both in the morning and

“ the
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•* the evening. Nothing more was necef-

fary afterwards, to the end of his difeafe,

“ except an Enema once a day, and alternate

“ draughts of butter-milk and wine-whey.

”

This child’s recovery, from a iituation fo

critical, confirmed me in the opinion I had

conceived of the utility of warm bathing, fo

much that I afterwards frequently put it

into practice, not only in cafes of immediate

neceflity, but alfo in fuch as gave me reafon

to apprehend future danger, either from

the quantity or from the quality of the

fuppuration.

CASE II.

“ Matter J S
, two years and a

“ half old, was feized with a confluent fmall-

** pox, in the month of July. His phytt-

“ cian, by the ufe of a decodlion of the

“ bark, the application of a blitter, occa-

“ fional anodynes and proper drinks, brought
“ him forward to the eleventh day of his

difeafe, free from any alarming fymptom.
“ He was then attacked with fhudderings,

“ itching.
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41 itching, a fhort cough, hoarfenefs, and

“ uneafy breathing.

“ Immediate venefedtion was ordered, but

“ could not be done on account of the fmall-

“ nefs of his veins, and the thick confluence

“of puftules on his arms; upon which I

“ mentioned my repeated experience of the

“ benefit produced by warm bathing in fuch

“ cafes, and a bath was accordingly pre-

“ pared, in which the child remained for

“ ten minutes only, and was remarkably re-

“ lievcd. The fame procefs was continued,

“ and repeated twice a day, until the fif-

“ teenth day.

“ On the Jixteenth day, a troublefome

44 diarrhaea came on, and a fmall hernia was
44 difcovered in his groin : This was relieved

44 by a plafler and bandage, and that with

“ fmall dofes of rhubarb, and a folution of

“ Extr. Cort. Peruv. in decodt. Fracaflor.};

“ A milk diet, and a change of air, after-

“ wards repaired his conflitution, which

t See Fuller’s Pharmacop. extemporanea.

“ had
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had fuffered much by the feverity of

the difeafe.”
%

CASE III.

“ Mifs H M , three years old,

fell ill of the fmall-pox in the month of

June. On thefourth day of the difeafe

her fkin was red, from head to foot, with

myriads of pimples, refembling thofe of a

bad kind of mealies which I have fome-

times feen, and interfperfed, here and

there, upon her breaft with fmall pe-

techias. Her fkin was ftiff and hot, her

pulfe fmall, quick, and fomewhat hard;

her tongue dry and foul, her belly bound,

and her urine fmall in quantity and pale.

“ The operation of a clyfter being over,

fhe was placed breaft-high in a tepid bath

for eight minutes; in confequence of

which the pulfe, as generally happens, be-

came fofter and fuller ; her {kin more

fupple, and her eyes lively. She refled

tolerably well in the night, and perfpired

moderately.

“ On
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“ On finding appearances more favour-

“ able, the following day, I thought it

44 right to perfifi: in the ufe of the warm
** bath, which was accordingly repeated

“ daily, fometimes twice, until the thir-

“ teenth day of her difeafe. Almond-milk
“ and wine-whey were given alternately for

“ drink, and a clyfter was thought necefifary

" every fecond day : No other remedies

“ were direfted for her.

4 ‘ From thefeventh to the twelfth day, a

44 copious difcharge of lymph flowed from
44 her mouth, and fretted the parts over

44 which it trickled : To this perhaps, as

44 well as to the early fuccefiive burfiing

44 of the puftules,|| may be afcribed her
44 exemption from any degree of a fecon-

44 dary fever.

||
The difcharge was fo great as to make it nece/Tary

to change her linen twice, fometimes three times, in the

courfe of a day and night.

APPENDIX.
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MRS. L
,
aged 52 years, had gene-

rally enjoyed good health until the

year 1768, when, in confequence of unufual

Sufferings in the birth of heF ninth child,

her constitution was considerably impaired,

and flie remained for more than twelve

months fubjedt to various indifpofitions, ac-

companied with a fmall hard fwelling on the

left fide of the abdomen (near and above the

navel) and a daily Jlillicidium fanguinis -per

vaginam: In fome time after, her health was

fenfibly improved, fo that fhe again con-

ceived, and was, in due time, fafely delivered

of a fon. The hard fwelling, however, gra-

dually increafed, and Shifted to the right

fide of the abdomen, about two fingers?

breadth above the navel.

In
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In this date fhe remained, with tolerable

health and a good habit of body, until about

Jive years ago ; when, foon after the death

of a favourite child, die was feized with vo-

mitings and diooting pains near the navel,

which fometimes extended to her ched:,

back, and thighs : At other times die per-

ceived a rotatory motion under the domach,

which was generally followed by an uneafy

fenfation in her throat, and fometimes with

a fhort cough, all of which ufed to ceafe

upon vomiting.

Gradual increafe of pain, obdinate codive-

nefs, a difficulty fometimes in making water,

and a wading of her dedi foon followed.

Her appetite was, for the mod part good—

I

fometimes voracious—and (he had frequently

experienced fome refpite from pain, and a I

cedation of the rotatory motion, foon after

eating ; but the abdomen ufed as frequently

to fvvell and become tenfe.

I

In the beginning of lad June, her pliyfi- "1

cians in Ireland advifed her to come to Bath,!
.1 »n

for the purpofe of drinking the waters and! h,,

bathing :|
**
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The latter fhe complied with fix times, and

took of the waters, in prudent quantities, for

upwards of five weeks, without receiving

any benefit. She moreover took, every

night for a lliort time, four fpoonfuls of a

mixture of Aq. Mentb. pip.—Cinnam.— Viru

aloet. alkalin. and Tinhi. aromat. prefcribed

by the phyfician whom £he firfl confulted

at Bath.

On the 26th of June, this lady employed

another phyfician of refpedtable character

and eminence, who, after having prefcribed

an emetic
,
endeavoured to relieve his patient

by the means of occafional cathartics , opiates ,

bitter infujion , mineral alkali, and aromatics :

She was duly 'tondu&ed in the ufe of thefe

medicines until the 12th of Auguft j at

which period Jix drams of purified quickjiher

*

H were
.

'
r

' )! f
*

* It might be ufeful to mention that fmall parcels of the.

quickfilver, in the form of a blueifh pafte, ufed to come off

with her clyfters, many days after it had been taken. On
abforbing the furrounding moifture, and rubbing the pafte

with a finger, it returned to its lplendid running form. I

have feen about half a dram at a time recovered in this

way, in 16 days after it had been taken, and yet no mercu-

ria
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were prefcribed to her, to be taken every

morning fading; and this fhe continued to

do for eleven days.
/ .

* t
'

• . j V'i v •

far from accurate enquiries and infor-

mation-.

-[ •

'

'’> hnx; v:

On the 2()tb of Augujl , I was fent for to

vifit this lady—fhe had buffered under fevere

pain, and conffant four vomitings, during the

two preceding days ; excited, fhe faid, by

the rotatory motion under her ffoma'ch. I

found the epigaffric region foft and in good

plight; the abdomen was elevated without

fiiffnefs, but an indolent dwelling (the fize

of a longitudinal fedtion of a common egg)

•was evident near and above the navel on the

right fide, which, during eXceffive pain, ufed.

to fubfide and fhift to the left fide. Her

fkin or eyes were not, nor had been at any

time as I was informed, difcoloured—Her

pulfe was regular, and rather firm, 80 ffrokes

rial factor of the breath, nor any other fymptom of its

effedls, were obferved
;
which probably was owing to the

difeafed ftate of the mefenteric glands, and confequent im-

pediment to its trardmillion into the circulating fyffem.

in
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in a minute—Her urine of an amber colour.

She had no ftools for many days, except in

fmall quantity; and thefe were excited

either by a laxative ele&uary, or the frequent

exhibition of clyfters, which confided of

common fait, water and oil.

Having given the neceflary inftru&ions

concerning her nutriment, which I defired.

to be taken in fmall quantities whilfi: the

vomiting fhould continue, I preferibed as

fol low’s :

* ' \ f

'

*
i • / » *

R. Aq. Menth. pip.

Cinnam. limp. ana unc. duas ;

Liq. Anod. Min. Hoffman.

Elixir paregor. 1

Syr. fimpl. ana drachm, duas;

Magncf, alb. drachmam, M.

Capiat cochl. duo ampla. fingul. no&ib. et urgente

dolore.

n * • \ I
•

| _
\

-
'

\

r '

i 1 t

R. Camphora?, drachm, fex.

Solve in ol. oliv. unc. quatiior.

Abdomen hoc illinatur, per quadrant, horae, fingul.

diebus jejuno Ventriculo.
C

U

30//6. The vomiting lefs frequent, but

very four—the pain confiderable—the pulfe

H 2 not
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not altered—the lump again on the right

fide, feemingly fofter, and not fo elevated

—

file had no fleep during the night.

R. Aq. Menth. pip.

Cinnam. firrip. ana unc. tres
;

Liq. Anod. Min. Hoffman.

Syr. balfam. ana drachm, tres

;

Elix. pareijor.
.

• iq

Liquamin. Tartar, ana drachm, duas, M.
Capiat ut antea.

h ..r:; n: r.i. U *j-;i o)

31ft. The vomiting frequent, and, feem-

ingly, in greater quantities than had bfcen

taken into the ftomach. She buffered great

pain, and had no fleep during the night

—

The pulfe was 88 in a minute—The abdo-

men fofter than ufual—The lump near the

navel as yefterday—She had had two ftools

in confequence of repeated clyfters.

• . a .1 - ‘ * u
/
** *

Panado, fago-jelly, almond-emulfion, and

beef- tea, recommended in fmall quantities,

with a fpoonful of tent-wine at times.

R. Caryoph. aromat.

Macis ana gran. 0&6 ;

'

Extr. Theb. gran. un. cum dimid.

Syr. q. f. F. pilulae o&o aequal.

Capiat duas quamprimum et pro re nata.

September
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September \fi. She was free from intenfe

pain—The vomiting in a great meafure

ceafed—The motion near the navel was fre-

quent—The belly was more tenfe—The

pulfe 84.—She continued to take her diet

with tent-wine, in fmall quantities, and two

fpoonfuls of the mixture occafionally .—The

ufual clyfter was given.

2ci. No other pain was felt than the un-

eafy fenfations excited by the rotatory mo-

tions in the bowels—The vomiting was

infrequent, and feemed only to be occalioned

by taking too much food or drink at a time.

The pulfe was as yefterday—The urine in

confiderable quantity, of a deep amber co-

lour—The abdomen full and rather hard on

the right fide—Clyfters were repeated with-

out effedt.

3 d. General appearances much the fame

as yefterday—She had feme unrefrefliing

fleep—The belly was more tenfe—The
urine in fmall quantity.

H 3 R. Extr.
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R. Extr. cathart. gran, decern
;

Praecip. a Calomel, gran, duo, M.

Divide in pilul. duas hac noCte fiimend.

R. Sal. rupellens. drachm, ties

;

Solve in Aq. fimpl. unc. duab.

Adde Syr. fimplic.

Aq. Cinnam. fp. ana drachmam.

F. hauft. mane fumend.

\th. She was free from pain or vomiting

—The pulfe 80—The lump near the navel

not to be felt—A fullnefs on the left fide of

the abdomen—She had two Hools in confe-

quence of the pills and draught, aided by a

clyfter of fait, coarfe fugar, and oil.

^ . t . . . % - *

It had been frequently fufpedted, that this

lady’s obflinate diforder might have been

occafioned by Worms, and indeed I was

. much
>.

'
» •

f It has been mentioned to me, and confirmed by the

fon J. L. efq; now at Bath, that the medical gentlemen,

whom this lady had confulted in Ireland, fufpeCted her ha-

ving worms : and that the fecond phyfician, who vifited

her in this place, feemed to entertain the fame opinion,

and alfo to fufpe£t biliary concretions. We have, indeed,

inftances of fuch productions having been found, without

having, at any time, occafioned any yellownefs of the fkin

or
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much of opinion that her fufferings, in a

great meafure, proceeded from a Tape-worm.

The remarkable rotatory motions perceived in

the abdomen—The unaccountable dejire of

food, even at the times of her greateif diftrefs

—and the relief often experienced foon after

eating , ferved to fuggefl this opinion. Ac-

cordingly, as her ftomach was now quiet,

and no great app.rehenfion of her throwing

up the medicine, I endeavoured to diflodge

the fuppofed reptile by the follovvingmeans

:

5 th. R. Scammon. pulv. gran, decern;

Mucilag. G. Arab, drachmam
; contritis adde

Rad. filic. mar. pulv. drachm, tres

;

Aq. fimpl. unc. duas;
- *

Cinnam. fp.

Syr. Zinziber. ana drachm, duas.

F. hauft. hora 5ta. matutina lumend.

, # « •

R. Jalap, pulv. gran, decern;

Prascip. a Calomel, gran, quatuor;

Syr. q. f. F. pil. quatuor hora nona lumend.

or eyes, or other confiderable inconvenience to the con-
ftitution.

See Dr. Heberden’s invaluable paper, on the difeafes of

the liver. Medical Tranf. vol. ii. See alfo the Cafe of

J. R. page 65 of this publication, and what follows.

6th . Her
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6th. Her eager defire of relief prompted

her to take the medicine at one o’clock after

midnight, and the pills were given at five in

the morning. I called upon her, a fecond

time, at ten, and found her free from pain

or vomiting. She faid fhe perceived the

lump to have fallen down lower in her belly,

and that the motions, fo long complained of,

were not fo lively—She had no ftool, and

therefore the former potion with Rochelle

fait was given, and retained without having

t
any effed—Two clyflers, injeded in the

courfe of the day, occafioned one fmall li-

quid ftool.

7 th

.

The abdomen was diftended—Some

difpofition to vomiting—A flight return of

pain near the navel—No fleep—Very little

urine—bearing down pains, with frequent un-

profitable defies of going to ftool—The

ufual clyfters were given, and a large fpoon-

ful of caftor oil taken ; but, thefe not having

any effed, recourfe was had to the folr

lowing :

R. Spec. bier. pier, ferup. quatuor
;

Solve in Laft. recent, unc. odto
;

Add^
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Adde Rad. Filic. mar. p. femunciam.

F. Enema diu. retinend.

... »
'

: !
'

'

R. Pil. e Styraee,

Rufi, ana gran, l'eptem. M.

Divide in pil. quatuor hac no&e fumend.

8th. She had two ftools—the firft con-

taining fome balls of indurated faeces, the

fecond liquid—She had a good night—The

abdomen was full.

R. Pil. e Styraee,

Rufi, ana gran. fex. M.

F. pil. quatuor hac node fumend.

9th. The abdomen more fwelled—She

had no deep during the night, and made

very little urine, but was free from pain

—

She vomited, two or three times, a fmall

quantity of brownifh liquid, and took of

her food frequently in the day. Towards

evening a clyfler, of coarfe fugar, fait, and

oil was given—She had one fmall liquid

ftool, with a confiderable explofion of putrid

air, and made urine freely.

10th.
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loth. Appearances rather favourable until

the evening, when fhe began to fpeak inco-

herently—The pulfe became fmaller than

ufual, and beat ioo times in a minute—The

belly was very much inflated, and clyfters;

afforded no relief.

' i
* r r • i - .

* • ' * •
. j

1 1 th. At feven in the morning, the deli-

rium continued—The pulfe was as yefter-

day—She had no fleep—The abdomen was

more elevated than ever, and as tenfe as a

drum-head.

R. Calomel gran, decern

;

Conf. Cynofbat. q. f.

F. pil. duae ilico fumend.
;

•• "

;

'
•

R. Fol. Sense femunciam, .

Coque per duo Minut. in aq. unc. quatuor.

Colaturae, fefcunciae adde .

Tin&. jalap, drachm, duas

Aromat. gutt. quadraginta, J(

F. hauft. hora io ma, fumend. et meridie repetend.
v

'

.
.

,
. H

Thefe purgatives produced no effe<5l.

The following Enema was given in the

Pr

: In

afternoon

:

R. Sal.
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R. Sal. catliart. amar. fefeunc.

Solve in Decoct. fl. Chamaem. cum
. Sem. Coriand. unc. decern

;

Adde Syr. e Rhamn. Cathart. unc. duas ;

Vin. Antim. turb. unc. unam
;

Tin£t. Cardamom, drachm, duas.

No ftool followed, but great explofions of

air continued to come off for nearly a mi-

nute, which rendered the chamber - intoler-

ably offenfive, notwithftanding a pan of

evaporating vinegar with camomile flowers.

The abdomen did not fubfide.
r *

.

At ten o’clock at night, the delirium

increafed, with fome degree of flupor, cold-

jnefs of the hands and arms, and frequent

fubfultus tendinum—The belly was enor-

moufly large, but the pulfe did not alter fo

|much as to make me think her dying—The

fleam of hot water was conveyed to the

llower extremities and abdomen.

1 2th. Every circumflance the fame as the

receding night—A clyfter was again tried,

|but in vain—No ftool, no fubfidence of the

jelly. The vapour bath was continued, and

(the following mixture ordered.

R. Linim.

1
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R. Linim. Sapon. unc. quatuor;

Sp. vol. arom. femunciam, M.

F. Embrocatio, qua abdomen et hypochondria bene per-

fricentur, fuperimponend Pannum lan. calefadl.

*

i 3 th. No change—The Embrocation was

continued, and the room again became into-

lerable ; fiyppofed to have been occafioned

by mephitic air which had filently efcaped

through the Redum—At night I left her

under dying appearances,

14th. I was fent for early in the morning, 1

and, to my aftonifhment, found her better

than fhe had been—The pulfe was diflind:

and regular, 120 ftrokes in a minute—The

fubfultus had ceafed—her head was clearer,

her Ikin warm, and the belly fomewha^ I

fallen.
I

I

The following clyfter was given, and
/,

brought away three very fetid dark-coloured

ftools.J
• r

t The maid-fervant, who attended this lady during

T

her illnefs, mentioned her having obferved fome Jlringy

fubftance which had come away with the firft ftool.

I did not fee it, as it was inconftderately thrown away 1

beforea
7?
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R. Sal. cathart. amar.

Ele&ar. lenitiv. ana unciam ;

Solve in Decoft. fl. Cham, cum fern. unc. duodec,

Adde Tinft. arom. femunciam.

At two o’clock, her pulfe funk, a colli-

quative fweat and coldnefs of the extremities

came on, and at five Ihe expired without

agony.

OBSERVATIONS.
The body was opened, on the following

day, by Mr. Perry, furgeon and man-mid-

wife—He informed me, on the day of her

interment, that he found the Jlomach confi-

derably enlarged, and extended down fo low

as the pelvis—That there was a fchirrofity

on the inferior part of it the fize of a man’s

hand—That the Mefenteric glands were con-

fiderably large and indurated—That t he. gall-

bladder was diftended with bile, and con-

before my return to the houfe. 1 have fometimes ima-

gined, however, and perhaps not without reafon, that the

extraordinary intumefcence of the abdomen, a few days

il before death, and the remarkable foetor diflufed through

1 the chamber, might have been occafioned' by the phlogif-

i ticated air, extricated from the fufpeiffed Taenia, during its

•il putrefa&ive procefs.

tained
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taincd five ftones, each the fize of a pea

—

That the fubftance of the liver and the

intejlines were apparently found.

I have not been informed whether the
*

biliary duffs or that part of the duodenum , in

which they terminate, were found either

fchirrous or otherwife difeafed.

*

N. B. I give this report on the faith of

Mr, Perry, who undertook the examination

of the body without my being prefent. In-

deed, I regret much my abfence, at the

time, as I lliould have wiflied him to lay

open the entire trad; of the inteflines, and

thus afford me an opportunity of infpeding

their internal fate: Valde
y
enitnvero, fufpicor

anguis portionem fublatuijfe .

nci hoc ,?•’ '
.•/ ; T ur.u . •

'

F I N I S.


